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Copy Las 'Teoa T TnAIlLirOFTIC
VOL XVIII. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, FKJDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 20, 1896. "NO. 15
POUR YEARS CAMPAIQN.
Highest of alj In Leavening Strengtlw Latest U. S. Gov't Report.KNIGHTS OF LABORARBUCKIE MURDERED
No Question Now But That He
First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
JOSHUA S. RATNOLDS, President
JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B. SMITH, Cashier
Aunts Received Subject to Check.
.ABSOLUTELY PURE
BUSINESS POIHTEKS.
Time Deposits.Interest Paid on
East Las Vegas
Wholesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides and Pelts.
i
Real Batata Transfers.
James A. Karris and wife to B. M. Wil
liams, consideration, (500; conveys lots ST
and 28, in block 3, Pablo Baca's addition.
13. Sachs and sonif to Leon H. Manko,
consideration, $150 ) Toonvey s lots 6 and 7.
Tomaslta Gonnles de Armljo and hus
band. Sixto Armljo, to William Frank;
consideration, f025j conveys lands.
Ma. Antonla Sena and husband to Pru- -
denclo Gallegos, consideration, $100; con-
veys lands.
Jose Gabriel Montana to First National
bank, consideration, (1; transfers accounts
against tbe oonty amounting to $3,167.90.
Tka Woof Market.
Tba wool market Is very firm and fairly
active, while prices are higher. Bales
show considerable increase over a week
aeo. Manufacturers who are In need of
wool are buying; and paying tbe advance,
while those who have no orders ahead are
holding off. The mills are fairly well or
dered ahead, and while some of the larger
ooes discounted the. remit of tbe election
and bought considerable wool at low
prices, none have a great deal on band.
Territory wools are quoted at 8334o. for
scoured On and line mediums, with choice
staple lots held up to 8Tc Fleeoes are firm,
with offerings moderate and sales small.
Fulled wools are selling fairly at full
prices. Australian j worts are active and
very Arm, with tbe markets abroad strong
and higher. Carpet wools are firm and
fairly active. Braditrert't,
At Hopewell Gold Camp.
Those Intending to visit the great cold
camp of Hopewell b" pleased to learn tbat
John J. face is now prepared to furnish
hotel accommodations. Ao excellent table
a served at reasonable rates. 2.-- tf
. WILLIAM BAASOH
who le wUlin. to stand or fall on hie
merit, a. a baker, hae constantly
on sale at the
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postofflce, West Side.
tBISa BB1AD, CAKBS AMD riM
Hoanlai ordara flllad on ahnrt nnHn.
F.J.11IG,
Now looated pn Sixth street, two door
north of tbe Postoffioe,
TMgiuPlllg
A Specialty.
The Finest Line of
Stoves and Steel Ranges
, y iu the City.
Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, etc., contracted for at tba bottom
SAN MIGUEL
OF LAB
Capital Paid in
Surplus. -
Ranch and Mining Buppliee,
Fence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING 9 jGIANT POWDER.
Cement, SheeplDi ps,
Maobeth Water oures atcaaaah
' ' 'trouble.
Walter Dearden, aisayer and ehomtst
Trinidad, Colo. U7-t- t
Kat!v bran at tba Las Vegas Roller
mills, at 80c. per 100. 160-t- f
If yoi want to bay or sell anything la
the second-hao- d goods line oau oa H
Kaufman, third door east et the old town
postofflce ' t6-t- f
Tbe largest consignment ' of heating
stoves ever seen In Las Vegas has just
been received at tbe old town hardware
store, they are beauties, highly ornament-
ed and lower in price than avsr before
Call, examine and convince yourself. ,,
4 tf D. WiirrxBHrrs,
Bridge street.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
BENT. Three furnished rooms forFOR housekeeping, apply to HenLewis. r
F-J- 8 ALE. A gODd COW, apply to H. J
. Hoover. 1&--
nOH RFNT . Two nlnelv furnUbed roomsr with or without tne privilege of house
keeping. 70S Lincoln Ave. i
IOR RENT A nicely furnished room withP board. Apply at this orace.
A turnlshed hiuse or six orWANTED. rooms on the hill In East Las
Vegas, a pp y at this oHlce. 11--
r,1UR RUNT. Tlires elegant furnished
room), apply to Ben Lewis.
rn it nirvT Twn nipAlr furnished roottsf wit i bath accommodations Ap lr to
T. A. R fT, c irner 4th and National streets
or at Block's store. Stf.
The st Mfe on Bridge streetFORREST. occupied by us, also will sell
our entire store flxtares UoseathU Bros,
RENT -- A fo'ir-roo- new cottage,FOR Eltfhth stieet and Lincoln Avv
Inquire at aerzog's, Douglas Ave.
OR 8ALH, cheap. A bad-roo- set, mar
me top; sirs, ueooen, uougias avenue,S13tf . -
furnished rooms for lltiht-hou- seNICELY in de.lrable locality. Mrs.
Ilsrzog's, Douglass ay--.
rfik a "v t rash and 119 a month for nine
5J) I J I ty-si- x months, will pay for an
elegant, tour-roo- nuuse, naving two clos-
ets, out louses, with grounds; bo it of loca-
tion. Residence lots on live years' time.
53tf - I. H. TalTLBBiC.
PHttNlX MEAT MARKET,
J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer in all kinds of
FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON, .
Fish, Game and Poultry in season.
ORDERS HOUCITRD
VEGAS.
$100,000.
- 50?ooa
TIME DEPOSITS iJEM
Henri Goke, Pres
' H. W. Kellt, Vice PresY
. D. X. Hoskihs. Treat
Paid up capital, $30,000.
In the Las Visas Bavihos Bastk, where
KINDS.
now on hand, which will be sold a little
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
Steel Hay Rakes.
BAIN" WAGONS.
It Looks as If all Parties will Continue With a
Campaign of Education.
Chicago, Illinois, November 20
In response to a special call issued by
President D. D. Wuodmansee, of Ohio,
the members of the executive commit
tee of the republican national league
eleoted at the Milwaukee convention
in August, are rounding up at the
Auditorium hotel, ibis morning.
The purpose of the meeting is to1
close np a number of matters growing
out of the recent campaign and to de
oide upon the location of headquarters
for the coming season. In view of ths
faot that Chairman Hanna, of the
national committee, has decided to
maintain permanent headquarters at
the national capital, President Wood
mansee and the eastern members are
in favor of following Bui;, and it is
possible that they will be able tooarry
their point Seoeretary Dowling and
the western members, however, insist
that tbe campaign demonstrated that
the national site for tbe headquarters
is in Chioago, and that they should be
allowed to remain here, lbe execo
tive committee-wil- l also consider some
financial matters and decide opan the
part to be taken by the league in the
inauguration ceremonies at Washing
ton, on the 4th of to arch next. Acorn'
mittee of arrangements will also be ap
pointed to take charge of the prelimi-
naries for the next national collection,
which will be held at Detroit, In July
of 1897.
the women also.
Chicago, Illinois, November 20
Members of tbe Women's national ail
ver league, organized in tbis ci y in
September last, met at the Sherman
bouse v and decided to maintain
its existence in tbe , interests of Bryan
and free silver.and to establish branches
throughout the United States. The
league claims a membership of 5Q0 in
this city and of 600 in New York.
NOT A UNION MAN. .
But the Prince of Wales Nevertheless Has a
Trade.
London, England, November 19.
It is announced that the Prince of
Wales will exhibit a pair of boots made
by himself, at the national exposition
to be held in this city next summer, as
one of tbe features of tbe commemo
ration of the Q'leen's jubilee.' To pre
vent tbis announcement being received
with incredulity, the explanation is
made that the Queen required her sons,
while in their teens, to thoroughly
learn a trade. Tbe Prince of Wales
chose boot-makin- g, at which he be.
came an expert, and it is said that his
skill in tbe craft has never forsaken
hi ai. Tbe Duke of Edinburgh, who
manifested an inclination for carpen
tering, is quite handy in his use of the
mallet, square and saw. The Duke of
Connaught, it is also said, bas a thor
ough knowledge of all branches enter-
ing into the manufacture of powder
and shot,
The national exhibition, referred to
will be held at Earl's court and will be
obristened tbe Victorian era exhibi-
tion. It is intended to reproduce on a
grand scale the leading features and
scenes in the reign of the queen, show-
ing the progress which has been made
during tbe last sixty years in commerce
and industry, science, music and the
drama, sports and pastimes. ' An im-
portant section will be devoted to
women's work. The executive council
makes the special announcement that,
as it is intended that the , exhibition
shall be purely British, no industrial
exhibits will - be aocepted which ema-dat- e
from outside, the united king,
dom. "
j S
BICYCLE COSTUMES.
They dlye the Men as Much Concern as .They
i do the Women,
London, England, November 20.
According to the leading "anistio
deoorators of the human model," tbe
evident faot that the bicycle has come
to stay and is becoming popular in the
highest crusts of society, may lead to
a revival next spring of- - the old-tim- e
masking costume of short tunic, velvet
knee breeches, black silk stockings and
low shoes with silver buckles. The
regular ante-spri- conference of the
tailors who set the fashions will beheld
early next month, and it is more than
probable that tbe fashion-plate- s for
next season's attire for
gentlemen will picture at least one suit
fashioned after tbe olden style in que-
stionnow monopolized by members of
the privy council. Speaking on the,
subject a tailor" of aristocratlo
Piccadilly explained that the rough
tweed knirkei booker Siiiii Of tue past
summer give the wearer a decidedly
outre appearance, and are hardly tbe
thing either for a casual visit to the
club or f jr a dropping-i- n oail upon a
family where a rider is to meet ladies.
Many have preferred to ride in their
tVcry-da- y clothes with their trousers
fastened by clamp protectors, but even
this is objectionable to lovers of im-
maculate apparel. Out of these sug-
gestions has grown, a demand for a
high-tone- combination bicycle suit..
A jury has been secured for tba trial of
Frits Brinck and Epefaulo Archibeque, In
dicted for tbe murder of Ignacio Selva,
and tbe examination of witnesses began
yesterday, In Albuquerque. The crime
for which these men are on trial was
committed on the Selva ranch, In Tijeras
canyon, on Sunday afternoon, tbe 16th of
August last. Tbe trouble arose over tbe
al'eged stealing of a sheep by Selva from
the Buck wbich Brinck, assisted by Arch-
ibeque, had lu charge, and the defence
will set np the plea that tbe killing was
done in It is claimed that
when Brinck and bis helper rode up to
Investigate tbe matter of the stealing,
they were attacked by Selva with a gun
and werp obliged to shoot to save their own
lives.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tbe money if It fails
to cure. J5j. tf
Make Some Ringing Resolutions
on the Financial Questions
in Rochester, New York.
BROTHERHOOD OFFICERS
An Immenct Amount of Property
in Clereland, Ohio, tioei
np in Smoke To-da- y. ;;
MORE TROUBLE FOR SPAIN
t Rochester, N. Y., November 20.
At the morning's session of the general
assembly of the Knights of Labor, tbe
recommendations of General Master
Workman Sovereign were endorsed by
the adoption of an addition to plank
seventeen, of the preamble of tbe order
to rea 1 : , -
And tbat gold and silver, when so
issued, shall be by free and unlimited
coinage, at the tatio of 16 to 1, regard
less of the action of any other nation."
Resolutions were adopted favoring
the issuanoe by tbe government of all
tbe neoessary medium of exchange,
direct to tbe people without the inter
vention of banks, and denouncing tbe
warfare already commenced by various
chambers of commerce, boards of
trades and banking associations of
every kind, on the currency known as
greenbacks, and treasury notes, with
the view of having them all retired and
interest hearing Donas issued tnereior
and calling on the people everywhere
to watch tbelr representatives in con
gross and gain such legislation as will
continue tbe use of. and issuance of
government money in preference to the
money of private corporations, (national
banks), and tbe reservation of tbe peo-
ple's sovereign rights as enunciated by
Hamilton, Jpfferson and Jickson.
More Trouble tor Spain.
Madrid, Spain, November 20
Advices received from Manila say tbe
rising In tbe Pbillipines is extending to
all the provinces of the island.
A Cleveland Fire.
Cleveland. Oui, November 20.
Tbe big Superior street block ocoupied
by W. II Luektemeyer & Sons, whole
sale hardware dealers, was destroyed
by fire, this morning. Tbe building
was valued at $75,000 and the stock at
flOO.000. Both are totally lost, but
insured. The fire was caused by an
explosion of furnace eras.
Chiefs of Brotherhoods Meet.
Chicago, Illinois, November 20
P. M. Arthur, P. H. Morrissey, E. E
Clark, F. P. Sargent and VY. V. Pow- -
ell, grand chiefs of five railroad broth
erboods, are in session at the Sherman
house, Every year the beads
Of these brotherhoods meet to outline
thq policy for the future. There will
be nothing of a sensational nature at
this uieatiDft, as the brotherhoods are
enjoying peace at present all over the
country.
Tbe Treasure Mining company, - of
Pinos Altos in Grant county, bas fifty
men employed in the mine and mill.
The ore is very base and bnt a small
proportion of tbe gold ralue is saved
on the plates. The concentrates which
are made oontain tbe greater per cent
of value. Five tons of concentrates
are produced daily. The property ap.
pears to be paying a handsome profit.
Thomas Knacky is woikiog six men
on the Caldwell and St. Louis mines in
the PriscbM district in Grant county.
He is producing about twenty-fiv- e tons
per week of average grade copper ore,
besides a small amount of high grade
ore. lbe ore is shipped to the Silver
City reduction works.
Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop.
Tables Served With
EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,
Cooked and Served in the Hlgh.et Order.
Meals, 25o. Board by week, $5.
A trial will oonvlnce yon of tbe merits of
Tint Mniiwr. rwrtattraNt.
Madam M. J. Smith,
DRESS-MAKIls- B.
Parlors over Furlong's Photograph
Gallery.
Latest Parisian Designs. Direct, : ;
; Tailor-Ma- Suits a Specialty,
Capes and Jackets Made
AndlRe-Line- d.
Inspection of Work Invited.
Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.Fresh ranch nggs received daily, Bell
more meat for dollar.. than anv mrlr
tit h '.w
WM. MALBOEUF.
General tlGntaflise
Harness, Saddles Etc.,
The best place in the City Ho buy
your
CFIOCERIEO.
1
""""w( v-r-v --v
Was Murdered and Robbed
in New York City.
MEN'S BICYCLE COSTUMES
Both Political Parties Organiz
lag For the Great Fonr
Tear's Campalgu.
SATOLLI IS INTERVIEWED
New York, N. Y., November 20.
Captain O'Briea's deteotlyes have ar
rested three men, supposed to be con
cerned in the death of Hun. Frank P
Arbuckle, of Denver, fonnd dying on
Eighth avenue, early yesterday. The
prisoners are George Stevens, reputed
gambler, Joseph Davidson and Freder-
ick Melger. Charles Butler, a colored
night watchman, arrested late last
night on the belief that he knew some
thing of the death and supposed rob
bery of Mr. Arbuckle, was discharged
by Magistrate Brann, this morning
Thorough Investigation satisfied the
polioe that Butler had nothing to do
with the case.
New York, N Y , November 20
The developments in the Arbuckle case
. lead the police to believe that he was
a viotim of a diabolical plot to rob
him. Ic is now the oonviotion of the
authorities that Arbuckle was lured np
town, drugged and robbed, then left
to die on the sidewalk in . an unfre
quented region where he was found.
Frederick Melger, Joseph, Davidson
and George W. Stevebs who have been
arrested cm the suspicion that they
were concerned in the robbery and
possible murder of Arbuckle, were
arraigned at Harlem court this morn,
iog and at the request of the detectives
remanded, in order to give further time
for investigation. Davidson, according
to the police, met Arbuckle at a saloon
after baviog made an arrangement
with Melger and Stevens to entice
Arbuckle to some unfrequented place
and rob him. Davidson said he met
Arbuckle according to appointment
and introduced him to Melger, Stevens
and a man named Stewart, who is yet
at large.
New York, N. Y , November 20.It is now the belief of the police that
Arbnckle was first drugged, then placed
In a cab somewhere down town, taken
to Bradburst avenue and 1524 street,
robbed, and then carried to the side,
walk on Eighth avenue and left to die
The best sleuths on the police force
are now engaged on the case, and sur-
prising developments may be made
public at any moment.
A Prince Dead.
Berlin, Germany, November 20.
Pnnoe"Oito, of Stolberg-Wernigerod- e
died last night at VVernieerode. He
was fifty-nin- e years old.
" Prussian Landtag In Session.
Berlin, Germany, November 20
The session of the Prussian landtag
opened to-da- y. ' The crown speech was
rend by Prince Hobenlohe, the imperi-
al Chancellor, and was devoid of gen-
eral interest. .
Struck by a Train.
Vanceburg, Ky., Nov. 20 Three
people were ki.led by the Chesapeake
& Ohio train striking a buggy at a
crossing in Concord, last night. The
victims are : VV. Pollitt, aged twenty ;
fvzzie and Lula Lmass, age sixteen and
twenty-eigh- t.
Ivory Committed lor Trial.
London, England, November 20.
Edward J Ivory, alias Bell, the alleg-
ed n dynamiter, was
brought before the Bow street police
magistrate, this moroing, and formally
committed for trial in the criminal
court of Old Biley.
Found In Lake Erie.
Cleveland, Ohio,' November 20.
The body of William Cody, who re-
cently came to Cleveland from Omaha,
was found in the lake, this morning.
He was employed as a clerk in the New
England hotel. He was stricken with
typhoid fever, and it is thought that be
drowned himself in a fit of temporary
insanity.
Weak Market.
Wall Street, N. Y.t November 20.
Stocks opened quiet and weak this
-
morning. Sugar, however, pressed
for sale and deolintd to 116)4 on a fur-
ther reduction of cent per pound in
refined. Reading was exceptionally
firm at 304,31. The varia'ions in
the utually active list was confined to
narrow limits.
. To Succeed DUhop Keana. '
Baltimore, Md., November 20
The announcement is made here that
the holy father has appointed Bev. Dr.
Thomas Cooity, rector of the Churoh
el the Sacrrc Heart, Worcester, Mass ,
1j succeed Bishop Keane, as rector of
the Catholic University, at Washing-
ton. Dr. Conaty is forty years of age,
was born in Ireland, but was reared
and educated in America.
Satolli Interviewed.
Baltimore, Md., November 20, In
a special despatch from Rome, Cardi-
nal Satolli is quoted at some length on
American affairs, reviewing the more
salient of bis many experiences in the
United Slates, be expressed bis convic-
tion that the delegation to the United
States would continue and become a
permanent institution. Cardinal Satol-li'- s
attention was drawn to the report
and rumors made about, and immedi-
ately afier. Bishop Keano's resignation,
and the part he is said to bare played
in It. Cardinal said i "Ifoa rosy shy
(hat having seen the Cardinal (Satolli)
and having spoken to him of these
report which have appeared in the
newspapers ootceroing matters tu
which you bare lust drawn his atten-
tion, he says, solemnly, that they are
woolly devoid of foundation."
and Socorro. N. M.
.. :xrjm 4..v.v..;
Sulphur. Woolsacks.
PLAZA HOTEL
I.as Tecaa, New ftlxos.- - .
only first-clas- s house in the
city. Headquarters for stockmen.
A. DUVAL.
Ia charge of Cuisine Department. Rates86o per meal ; $6 per week. Tables supplied
witn everything tne market affords.
MRS. S. B. DAVIS
Lessees
Booms by the day for 50o to $1.00: bv
month, $6 to $11.
The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.
Property for sale. Investments made and
.
ff CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.1 Tne finest line of Carriages, Baggies.W Landaus, Su.reys, Pbseitons and BoadCarta Id the Southwest, ol the best
manufacture
Idvery and Feed Stables."I BHIDPF STREET, US f0l '
HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for
AND
L!l
Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.
mnm- , ..NATIONAL E
11
ion
.T?iS' - f
jA large and complete line of
ILTURAL IMPI
Plowiand Points
linnOFFIOEBStD. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, -
,
: FRAN SPRINGER, Vice-Preside- " "
D. T. EOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashlar. Kept constantly on hand, together with
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,IKTEHEST PAID OH
THE
LA5 VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
t3TBftve yonr earnings by depositing them
Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES
of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the ,
Old Town Hardware Store,
NEW BUILDING,
D. WINTERNITZ.
they will bring yon an Income.' Every dollar saved, Is two dollars made."
Ro deposits received of less than $1.Interest paid on all deposits of iE8 and over
OHL. HQ 188-1.- P. O. HOQSBTT.Public -E-stablished..A. WISH, Hotary WISE & HOGSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
Hirtri and Donfflas Aves.. East Las Veeas, N. M.
--DEALER LN- -Ja
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City
attenaea so iwHardwareStores & Agricultural ImBlemBiits
OF ALL
A large stock of Stuvas and Plows
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be ol the very best make in tht
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street
gurand Salea
Of
21c
25c
25c
49c
50c
2Sc
4c
5ic
Cloth Cape, light color, trimmed M Cfl
with velvet - v PI.UU
Heavy Cloth Doable Cape, in tfjQ 0 R
brown, blue and black, at - . u.Lv
Extra heavy Besver Cape trim.fljg Q C
medwith fcut jat beads - PX.UU
A handsome tailor made cape
trimmed with Pearl Battons (JJQ Q r
and Braid; at - WO.Q O
Extra heavy Beaver Cape in tan '
and light brown, Interwoven M Or
with fancy braid, at VT.tlU
An extra long double cape in black
and bin., trimmed with tbe rhl Ffl
newest fur and braid, at - "
Plush Capes made of tbe finest
Seal Plush and trimmed Jjl Cf) iin
with the finest fur from MT. 0 U U jj
5outh Side Plaza.
36 Inch best Domestic-Henriett- a In
ail shades, including black.
all wool Suiting In tbe leading
' shades at i - -
36 inch all wool Cheviot in checks
and stripes, at t . r t
oil wool Novelty Dress
Goods, at - - -- '
56 -- inch all. wool , Broad Cloth
at - " -
86 Inch extra heavy Bonnie Plaids
' 'at -
j
86 inch all. wcol Cash mere Plaids
at -
An extra cood quality In Fancy Silk
Mixed Plaits, 36 Inch' wide. -
RosenwalcTs
1 For this Week,
HAt Prices: that Talkll
it For Themselves. 3
45-in- ch All Wool
BLACK STORM SERGE
At 42 Cents.
SB. C. PITTENGER & CO.
QTEAf1 LAUHDRY.
Goods called for
,
and (leliyerd,M
n.
h:
TH'toAILY OPTIC. COOBS.The Maxwell Land Grant!
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, and
Union Pacific, Denver ,& Gulf Railways.
(Successor to Coora Bros.)
WHOLESAIJ AMD KBTAIt DIALIB IB
HAlffAE LOUR, SJSH, 3035, BLINDS, VARNISHES
Paints, OlJta and Glass.ft m --snr a i f j ri a
small expoo.se. There are places la
different mountain streams of tbli
country where the (all In a mile dis-
tance la tremendous, and all that would
be necessary to obtain power, limited
only by the expense ol the machinery
It u desired to put in, ii to inn a pipe
up the river for a mile or more. In a
plant that would be surprisingly obeap,
Las Vegas could be supplied with pow-
er for an electrlo street railroad and
for every wheel in all the shops of the
olty.
The possibilities of eleotrlolty are
Il
11,1 an
Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:
In tracts of 20 acr sand upwards, with perpetual water rights,
cnep, ana on easy terms 01 10
interest;. .rmauH, urain ana v
Choice Prairie or Mountain
oerrmos Mara
east i.as vtrnia s
THltiEPHOlCB Ho . 80 OooAt deUvarecl
New Mexico
BUILDING MATERIALS OF
SASH, DOORS,
wen watered and with good suelter, interspersed with One ranohes suitable
or raising grains suu rruus, in sue
Large Pastures For Lease,
For ionst terms of
.years, fenoM or
rauruau. .
GOLDV miniOn tbli uniota near Iti wtttern bot.odf.ry. are litiuUd th (atnooc Gold tHlnlug Special nice? id Lonirsciors ana BondersBuaaDimivnn uu DAbui, wnere mines nave Deen enocesaroliyoperatrd fur 86 years, and new, rich dlsoovaries were male la 1895, in the vicinity oftbe new camps of HEMATITE and HARrtY BLUFF, as rich as an camn in Cnln.
rade, but wlih lota of as yet onlocated ground opn to pro pectors on terms similar to,and as favorable as, tbe United cltates Government Laws and Regulations.
Stage leavea every morning, except Sundays, from Springer for
In Lumber Shingles, etc. Estimates cheerfully furnished to
contractors.
Offlcs and Mill Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets, East Las Vegas.
TELEPHONE 68.
uicse camps.
1 Itle Perfect, founded on United
ucnaiuns 01 me u. o. supreme court.
For further particulars and pamphlets, app'y to
THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New Mexico.
sample and Club Rooms.Corner Sixth Street ai d Dooglas Avenue,
CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor. .
.
Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liouora and riirar.
ii For Ml
feumptioit
For the last 20 years we
sumption in stock, and would
get along; without sugar in his
always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.
riso s Cure. It is a sure seller.-Ceres- co.
Michigan, September 2, General
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. 6n
eral Land Office Business.
United States
LAS VEGAS,
J. H. TKITLEBAUM.
The Cash Liquori Cigar and Tobacco Co.
TE1TLEBAUM
109 fslxth Street, Opposite
UKTT1NO IT
Milwaukee
Keg Beer, 8our Mash Bourbon
R. A. KI3TLBK, Editor and Proprietor.
Entered at the Kast Lbs Veras, N. M.,
gtostolttce tor transmission turougu tlie
nails at second-clas- s matter.
OFFICIAL FAPKB OF TBI OITT.
Special Notice.
LAS Vos Dailt Optio Delivered by mall,
post-pai- $10.00 per annum; 15.00 for six
months; t'J.eo for three months, By car-Fle-
M centi per week
Las Vkqas wbki.i omon columns)b mall, post-paid- , M.00 per an-
num, $1.00 for six months, H for three
months. Single copies In wrappers, cents.
Sample copies ot both dally and weekly,
mailed free when ds.alred. Give postofflce
address In full, Including state.
OoBBitspoNUKMOU Containing mwi, solici-
ted from all parts of the country. Com-
munications addressed to the editor of
Tub optio, to Insure attention, should be
accompanied by the writer's full name
and address, not for publication, but as a
guaranty of good faith.
emittawobs May be made by draft.money
order, postal note, express or registeredletter at our risk. Address all letters and
telegrams to Thi optio,Kast Lai Vagal. Mew Mexico.
Baokboart stalls.
Mails on th Star routes leave Las Vegas
as follows:
Las Vegas to Tort Sumner. Indndln
Anton Chlco, Los Colonals, Eden, Banta
Bosa and Puerto de Luna, tri weekly, on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and
on alternate davs of each week.
Las Vegas to Fort Bascom, Including
Ohaperlto, uaiuna oprings, jei uuervo,Bell Ranch, Liberty and Bndee, tri weekly,
on Monday. Wednesday and Friday, of
each week, and arrive on alternate days.
Las Vegas to Mora, Including Los Alamos,
Bapello, Ban Tgnaclo and tfoclada, tri-
weekly, on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, or each week, and arrive on alternate
days.Las Vegas to Lesperance, ones a week,
on Saturday. .
Conveyance on Tort Sumner line. Is by
two-hors- e buckboard, on Fort Bascom and
Mora lines by single-hor- se buckboard. To
Lesperance by private conveyance
usually spring wagon.
FRIDAY EVENING. NOV. 20, 1896.
Football was a crime in England,
during the reign of Henry VIII.
When the trans-Siberia- n railway is
completed it will be possible to travel
around the world in less than forty
days. A month's vacation around the
globe will be an every day affair.
A German physician nays that Stan-
ley owes the fact that he bae survived
the most dangerous of bis African trips
to bis having submitted five times to a
transfusion of African blood into bis
veins, which is believed in Afrioa to be
a great aid to acclimatizitlon.
The present famine in
India is not likely to prove serious.
There is a scarcity of food, but all that
Is needed can and will be readily sup-
plied. Former famines like that in
Orissa, which destryed 10.000,000 lives
have been disastrous because of lack
of facilities for communication and
transportation between the provinces.
An English mortgage concern which
has loaned $4,350,000 on western
farms in this country, submits to the
London Economist its balance sheets
of business down to this year, which
shows that of the sum involved, de.
faults have led to foreclosures only to
the amount of $25,000. Is it possibl
that the bad men of the west have been
doing that kind of business these re
pudiators, as they are called in Eng.
land and the east?
Telephone wires seem to have an
important influence in preventing
lightning from striking, according to
the investigations of the German tele.
graph department. Three hundred
and forty towns with telephone systems
and 500 towns without them were nn
der observation. In the former the
lightning struck three times for every
hour of storm ; in the latter five times
Moreover, the violence of the ligbtn
log was much less in the former case.
GOVERNOR THORNTON'S REPORT
Governor W. T. Thornton's report
to the secretary of the interior has just
reached this offije. It presents the
condition of New Mexico and its needs
and desires in a very clear aud com
prehensive manner.
Speaking of the same the New Mexi
can says :
it presents a clear, candid and compre-
hensive statement ot the condition and
needs of this Territory that merits the
prompt and thoughtful attention of coo
grass to the end that the just legislation so
long sought by our people may no longer
be withheld. We are especially Impressed
by the governor's earnest and timely
recommendation that congress provide
adequate means whereby the minerals on
confirmed land grants, expressly reserved
to the United States In accordance with
the Intention of tbe governments originally
making tbe grants, may be thrown open to
prospectors and miners without liability
for trespass on the sacred surface grounds.
This reasonable relief has long been nr.
gently- petitioned lor, bat, through the
machinations of tbe unconscionable land
grant manipulators it has so far been
denied. This policy
not only works a serious hardship upon the
people of New Mexico, but it is depriving
tbe government of the handsome revenues
that it would annually derive from the sale
of the minerals on confirmed grants.
Surely congress ought to Rive prompt heed
to Gov. Thornton's conservative recom-
mendations in tbe premises.
TRANSMITTING POWER.
The successful transmission of eleo-tri- o
power, generated by tbe Niagara
falls, to the city of Buffalo, which oc-
curred this week, marks an epoch In
sclentido achievement which is of mo.
ment to the western mountainous coun-
tries, especially. What has been ac-
complished at the Niagara falls has
taken years of time and millions of
dollars, but withal it gives promise of
being a splendid investment, even at
tbe low prioe which the company be-
gan supplying the power.
To bring the possibilities nearer
borne, we may ssy that wbt has cost
tbe promoters of tbe Niagara Falls
scheme thousands upon thousands ot
dollars, could be accomplished' In our
mountain cartons: with comparatively
Whiskies. pjk oal.
.13.00
itl Lund For Sale
annual payments, with f per cent.
runs grow to perfection.
Grazing Lands,
ot tracts to suit purchaser.
tmfenced; shipping facilities oyer two
IMIKJSS.
States Patent and confirmed by
W S
have kept Piso's Cure for Con
sooner think a groceryman could
store than we could without
1896.
OfFIClAL DIRECTORY.
FBDEiiX,
Thomas B. Cation. . Delegate to CongressW.T. Thornton. ... GovernorLorlon Miller Hoc re tar jTbos. Amltb . Chief JusticeN. O. Collier.
U B
N. B. .Associates
G. D. Iants. ::1
rein 4tb Judicial DistrictCharles K. Kasley....... ..Surveyor-Genera- lCharles M. Shannon United States Collector
D District Attorneytfdward L. Hall U.S. MarsbalW. H. Loomls Deputy U. 8. MarshalJ. W. Flemln TJ. S. Coal Mine Inspectorjames h. wa er,anta re, Keg. Land officePedro Delgado.Sauta Fe....Keo. Land OfficeJohnD. Bryan, Las Cruces, Reg. Lena OfficeJaa. P. A scarate,Las Cruces, Kec. LandOmceRichard Young, Roswell..
..Reg. Land Otfic.W. H Cosgrove, Roswell...Rdc. Land OmceJohn C. mack, Clayton . . Reg. Land office
Joseph 8. Holland. Clayton.Rec. Land Office
TERRITORIAL.
J. T, Victory Sollclior-Gener-J. II Crist, Dlst. Attorney Santa FcR. L. Young Las OrnceiThos. J. wrikerton AlbuquerqueA. H. llarlie Sliver thu
H. M. Dougherty SocorroGeo. McCurmlrt " RatorA. A. Jones ' Las VegaeJohn Frank lln " RoswellJose SeKura........ Librarian
W. H. Wyllys ....Clerk Supreme Court1. H. Bergmann., Bupt. PenitentiaryGeo. W. Knaebel.. Adjutant GeneralHamnel Eldodt. ..... .. Treasurer
marctmuu uarcia AuditorAmado Chaves Sopt. Public Instructionhi. 8. Hart Coal Oil Inspector
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
E. V. Long President
Lorenzo Lopestan w. niiaensiein Bec'y and TreasBenigno Romero..Frank 8. Cros.on
Dr J. Marron Medical SuperintendentGeo. Vv . Ward StewardMrs. Camella dinger Matron
COURT OF PRIVATE LASV 0LAIM8.
JrAnh R I'ad i rLi.. .......
ASS0011TX josTicas Wilbur F. Stone, of
ww t "wuiui u. i iiiier. 01 AortaCarolina; William M. Murray , of Tenneg.
niftiwiew 1. ueynoia. or MImoutI. u. 8.
OATTLI 8 Aim ART BOARD
W.H.Jack chairman, silver Cltv
....,. . ..ui ui.kiiuv.n.ib Ljmm vegas IM.S.Otero aecond district, Albuquerqueiidui. iuiiu uisLricc... airousJ.F.Hlnkle fifth district. Lower p.n.r . i ...... ' . -- .u it.a.Muui secretary, ls vegas
00TJBTT.
T. O. de Raca
Gregorlo Flores Count CommissionersDionlcio Martinet
Gregorlo Varela Probata JudgePatricio Gonsales Probate OleriJoseG. Montano
.AaeeaanrHllarlo Romero....... .........V.". sheriffCarlos Gabaldon CollectorAdelaldo Gonzales. ..School Superintendent
' TreasurerF. M. Jones..... Survevorjesus Ma. prada Coroner
lti VEQA8 PRE0I101S.
Simon Ara. n.... Justice of tha Peace. No SD. O. deBaca seH.8. Wooster asAntonlno Zubla
OITT OP FAST LAS TE8A8.
F. s. OlEsy MayorT. F. Clay ........ , ....MarshalC. E. Perry TreasurerJ. K. Moore
..RecorderK.V Long
...AttorneyDr. M. W. Rnhhtna
0. Holllngsworth .J. &. Martin
B. 1 Forvthe
W. H. Barber
E. L. Hamblln .......Aldermen
8. T Kline
L. H Hofmelster ...
A. T. togers
BOAKD OB EDDOATIOB.
J.A. t arrutn
O V. Heflfrcock. "V""Vi:KS! Stlll
MEMBItRS First ward. Alfr1 a tmin.Geo. V. Beed j second ward. L. O. Fort, w'R. McLean; third ward. Edward Iir j iiA..,a.. . v ' n J 1
cock, J.A. Oarruth. 8
RBW MEXICO BOABD OB HEALTH.
W. B. TlDton. M. D. .President. . . Ijta v..G. S.Easterday.M D.,V-Pres.- .. Albuquerque
v anuao iimvaiUn a 111. - .OVU, . , , O,. IMU OafHiSanta FeWin EKirert. M. D. Santa FeJ. J, Shuler, M. D. .... Katon
at. uunninRnam, at. E. Las Vegas
Santa Pe Route California Limited.
Leaves Cbicaeo 6:00 D. m. Wednead
and Saturdays, Kansas City 9:60 a. m. andDenver 5:80 p. m., Thursdays and Sun-
days, reaching Loa Angeles in 72 hours
ana Ban Diego in 70 hours from Chicago,Cot n ctl" train for San Francisco via.
mojave. neturns Mondays and ThnrsdaysEquipment of suporb vestlbuled Pullman
palace sleepers, buffet smoking; oar anil
dining car. Most luxurious service via anyline.
Another express train, carrying palace
mm 'ounst iBprs, leaves umoago and
.nii uv aauy ror uauiornla.
Inquire of Local Aent, or
O. T. ICBOLSon, O P. A.,
A.T.AS P.R'y,
CblBaga.
6a per glass.
C0o per gallon.
ana ooii uoai
ktrw MHTTnn
tree In eltj.
Planing Mill
ALL KIKES AND STYLES
SCREEN, ETC.
i i n mi
RAT1I SHOE CO
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas. N. M.
Broker.
Titles Secured Under tbe
Land Laws.
NEW MEXICO
P. 8AVILLE, MoaJ,
& SAVILLE,
San Miguel National Bank.
DOWN FINK.
Cigars
2.25 From $1 i,er box Op
2.60 Chewing a'ld
Smoking
Tobaccos
From 25c per lb. a ft
Sole Agent tor
'RALSPUTTB,,
Cigar.
60 Straight
$2.15 per lox.
JOHN HILL
CONTRACTOR Hi BUIIM.
Mannf aoturer of
Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing-- ,
Surfacing and Matching
Planine Mill
and Office Corner ef Blanohard street east
Grand avenue.
AST Las tkoa
Las Vegas Boiler Mill,
J. R. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location: On the hot springs branch rail
way, Bast Las Vegas, New Mezloo.
BRAN. FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.
Yonr Patronage Solicited.
""'eh challenge competitors. Office oa
COMPANY
DEALB.lt IN
ICE
Tenas Hot Sprigs Canon.
and gives entire satisfaction
patrons
It cures Catarrh, even in
serious cases. To get
Immediate relief In Ca-
tarrh, or a hard "cold in
the head' just put a bit
of
Salva-ce-a
(TaAPB-MAM-
the size of a pea. into
each nostril.
It's the quickest remedy
for
files, Skin Disuses,
Uloirt, Bells,x
lurniy Sore Throat,
Brultis, Earache,
Chafing., Hiadasha,
Sprains Strains.
1 wo sites, t $ and 50 cents.
At druggists, or by mail.
Taa BiAMBsmi Co., t74 Cakai St., N. T,
W. L. Jackson A Co., druggists, of
Silver City, have been succeeded by
tbe new firm of Agee A Reiling. M
Agee has been a member ol tbe firm for
a number of years and Mr. R"ilin. has
held a position in W. C. Porterfleld
drug store for a number ol years as
prescription cUrk.
Why Have Von
Been stricken with disease while your neigh
bur escaped, or ? Both were alike
exposed, but in one case the the disease germs
found lodgement iu the Impure blood and weak
ened system, while in the other, the blood was
kept pure by Hood's Barsaparilla, and the
tody was In a condition of good health.
IleeeVs Pllle are purely vegetable and do
not purge, paiu or gripe. Sold by all druggist
Mrs. James S. Carter, who has been
on an extended visit to St. Louis, re
turned to Silver City last Sunday after'
noon.
Neae Bat Ajar's at the WerM'e Pair!
Aver's Sarsapanlla enjoys the ex
traordinary distinction of having been
tbe only blood purifier allowed an ex
hibit at the World's fair, Cbioago.
Manufacturera of other Sarsapaiillaa
sought by every means to obtain
showing of their goods, but they were
all turned away under the application
of tbe rule forbidding the entry
patent medicines and nostrums. The
decision of the World's fair authorities
in favor of Ayer's Sarsapanlla was in
effect as follows: "Ayer's Sarsaparill
Is not a patent medicine. It does not
belong to the list of nostrums. It
here on its merit."
Thursday evening, November 12th,
Mr. and Mrs. George Norton, of Silver
(Jity, entertained tbe whist ciud in
most enjoyable manner.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY
Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund tbe money if it fails
to cure. 25o. tl
Though the Twice-a-Wee- k Republic
of St. Louis excelled all other western
weekly papers in publishing the news
ot the campaign, it now announces
that it has extended its news service,
and hereafter it will give its readers
the best paper in the country. This
means much, because the next twelve
months will be crowded with news of
big events. With all tbe improve.
ments to its service the yearly sub.
acription will be the same one dollar
a year, by mail, twice a week.
Clark Rodgers brought a trial ship
ment of ore from tbe "Ruby King1
mine to the Silver City reduotion works
Saturday from Lone mountain, if tbe
shipment proves profitable, Mr. Rodg
ers will work tbe mine extensively,
under lease.
A GREAT BOOK FrtFFL
When Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, K. Y.,
published the first edition of his great work,
me rcopie's commonSense Medical Adviser.
he announced that after
680,000 copies had been
sold at the regular price,
rAv $1.50 per copy, the profit
on which would repayhim for the great amount
ot laoor and money ex.
pended in producing it,ftltanS jt. he would distribute thenext half million free.As this number of copieshas already been sold, he
is now Bluing away, absolutely free, sco.ooo
copies 01 mis most complete, interesting
and valuable common sense medical work
ever published the recipient only being
required to mail to him, at above address.
tweniy-on- e one-ce- stamps to cover
cost of mailing only, and the book will be
sent post-pai- It is a veritable medical
library, complete in one volume. Contains
1008 Daces, profusely illustrated. The Free
Edition is precisely the same as that sold
at $1.50 except only that the books are in
strone manilla saner covers instead of cloth.
Send now before all are given away.
lea
LOCAL DISEASE
ans Is the result ol colds and
hmm elimatio changes.
For your Protection
we Dositivelr state that tills
remedy does not contain
aweary or any outer injur-ious drag.
Ely's Cream Balm
Ii acknowledged to be the most thoroo cor for
Naaal Catarrh. Cold in Head and Har 1 ver of all
ramediaa. It openi and cleanaes the nasal panada,
sllays pain and Inflammation, heals th son, pro-tect tha membrane from cola. rtar th momf aid email. Price SOc. at I)nunrtM or ar Kail.M BJtOTHJERS. M Wanea 8treat. Kw Tork,
CHAFFIN&HORr.E
Livery Feed and Sale
STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen
tVo'olai Avsntnr, Ekrt Lm Vtgni,
Indeed wonderful, and we may live to
see the day when our meals are cooked
and our bouses warmed by beat that is
transmitted, by wire, from aorne steep
place In a mountain osflon bard by.
ELIZABETHTOWN LETTER.
The Old Man of the Mountain
Writes on Politic and Mining.
To tht Editor Vf thi Optty.
Elizabethtown, N. M., November
17th, 1896 Since it has been acknowl
edged by both parties that Msjir Mo
Kinley has been eleoted president,
have been reading from different pa
pers the different causes of Mr. Bryan's
defeat and I have failed to read In the
different explanations tbe true cause
It oan be told In a very few words. It
Is strange tbot people forget that It
tak a a majority of the electoral votes
to elect. Mow the reason that Bryan
was defeated is because be did not get
enougn votes, lniauine trne cause
Now that the verdict baa been ren
dered, the next thing in order la for
those that have waited their time and
money and breath for the election of
Mr. McKioley, (and I think it is of tbe
most important) to look for a place
where tbe government is pay-
master. Now we solid republicans
of this Territory who could
not vote for Mr. McKioley, did
all we could to show we were with
them. We met and shook, smiled and
smiled again. There were some that
were bold enough to bet money, bats,
horses, mules, etc., etc, and it did
me good to see the smile and
satisfied look as they took their win-
nings. . Mr. Editor, did you ever bet
on election, ana winr ii so, you
know how it feels. Njw I never
bet on election, but when tbe next
election for president comes I believe I
will b t, (at least 1 think so now )
I will wait a reasonable time for a
letter from Mr. McKioley, offering me
a position as minister abroad or aome
consulship It I do not receive auch
I will get up a petition and circulate
same for signatures, asking for an ap
pointment to some fourth-clas- s post- -
office. To the victor belongs tbe
spoils.
I have been reading your daily look.
lng for space, so I could write you
something pertaining to this camp,
forgetting that there is always space in
the waste basket. This letter reminds
me of some books I have read. First
is introduction then comes dedication
the prelude and after you have read all
of these yon are more loan half through
the book. I have now come to tbe
letter and give you a few items of
interest for the publio to read (provid
ed this escapes tbe waste basket and
space is found in your paper).
This camp is moving along (I do not
mean tbe mountains and valleys, but
the people that are fortunate to reside
here and have interests here,) very
quietly but aurely. We are having
strikes every day, yesterday there was
a good find on the Orleans" claim
owned by Cleveland parties, the find
is a vein eight feet wide of low grade
ore running from fa to flU per ton
I be same partlesvbave other properties
they are developing. They expect to
put up a mill In the near future. They
are working three shifts. Mr. Majors,
representing Kansas parties has a large
force of meu working on a mill site.
getting ready for a mill whloh is on the
way to tbe mine It is a Huntington
mill. Th'ir property Is located on
Grouse Guch and called the "Bob
Tail" and Senate" lodes. Tbe sample
smelter to be put up at Hematite
is on the way and will be soon in shape
to sample ore. There will be put up.
near JMizabetntown, a large smelter,The site has been surveyed. '' The
smelter at Red River City is now re
ceiving ore and will sdbn fire up. So
you see, as I have stated, we are mov
inn, Tha I.A.mvM a MnnnJlm.
night ana day, and tbe result is bul
lion. Tbe "Red Bandanna" is grind
ing away and tbe whistle whistles
night, noon and morning, and if the
wind Is from the east, I can bear it
whistle from where I ait destroying this
paper.
In conclusion, will say, the outlook
is good and all are bappy. I have
been looking for a good prospect, so
can let some of my friends in on tbe
ground floor. I am on a hot trail, and
if my wind holds out, I will get what I
am after. This closes tbe volume with
no further remarks. S. E. B.
The amelter of tbe Silver City Re
auction company, at that plaoe, is run
ning full blast. A brief abut down was
caused last week through a soarcity of
ournt ume.
Rates to Citr of Mexjce.
LAS VKOAS. N. M.. Maroh ath. 18iM.
Kound trip rates to City of Mexico, fromLas Vegas. 466.70. Uolnr limit, atxt
days, with final return limit, of six months
rrora aaie 01 sale.
BATK8 TO PHOBHIX.
lourisi rates 10 rnoenix. Aria., and re
turn rrom Las Vegas, $48.60. Limits,fifteen days, In each direotlou with Inal
limit ot six months.
tf C. F. Joan, Agent.
Thirty-fou- r cars of cement for tbe
Rincon dam, 8,000 barrels in all, ar
rived la El Paso, one day this week.
It is expected actual work will com
mence very shortly.
0OMB SPECIAL RATES.
National W. C. T. TT. flnnrartlnn. Kt
Louis, Mo., November 13th to 20tb, 181)6.Fare and one-thir- d on certificate plan for
round trip.
Annnal reunion aocietv of the A rmv nf
Tennessee. Fare and one-thir- d, certificate
plan, for ronnd trip.
Biennial convention, nation! i.nnn.11 nt
Jewiah women, at New York Citr. Nm.rr.ber 15lh to SOth, 1898. Fare and ona.thlrrl
certificate piss, for round trio.
Annual meeting Federation of Cnnmir.
cial teachers' eaaoclatinns, Chicago, De-
cember 2S.ta to Slit, 1896. Fare and one-thir- d,
on certificate plan, for round trip.
C, F. Jog S, Afeot,
Samples ONLY 5e, Qts.50c
Finer Whiskibs. pes oal.White House Club 3 00
V. 8. Club.... 325
"Carlisle", Bole Agent 8.50
Samples 10c, Half Ft. 25c, Pts. 60c, Qts. tl.
Finest Whiskiis. pbb gal.John Hsnning $4.00Bflle of Anderson '. 4.25Guckenheimer 660
McBrayer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
SAMPLES, ONLY too.
Half-pint- s 35c, Finis 65c, Quarts, $1.25.
Bottled Beer,
10c, loo, 20o, & 25.
Per bottle.
Sole Agent
for
'Cablisli"
Whisky,
$3.60. per gallon.
California and Native Wines from 26o per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, up.
aarBear entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optio Office and Rosenthal Bros,P. 8. "Press the Button, We'll do the rest."
Tourist Rates te the Orand Canea.
From Las Vegas to Orand Canon of the
olorado river and return, tttl.oO. Thirty
days' transit limit In each direction.Final return limit, ninety days from date
of sale. The stafre will lave flagstaff, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, con-
necting; with oar through California trains
In each direction.
Returning, it will leave tbe Grand Canon
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Tbe
ride to tbe canon is over a food road and
occupies about eleven bourn. Stationshare been established along; tbe mute and
at tbe canon for tbe accommodation of
tourists. C. F. Jones, Agent
Te the Public
We wish to state to itbe good people of
Las Vegas and vicinity, that tbe means to
build tbe Sanitarium have been proviaea
for, but we are without means to furnisb
tbe building. We have concluded, there-
fore, to hold a fair during Thanksgiving
week, to raise funds with which to furnisb
the building. We are dependent on the
generosity of tbe public to accomplish this
purpose; and desire to state that we do not
expect to get tbe necessary amount by
large donations, but by tbe mite from the
mny. Hence, we hope that none will re
use to ai.lat ui. Tula is a puuno insula
tion by which all will be benefited, and in
bleb all should reel an interest.
Sixtebs or CHAKITY,
tf. - In charge of Sanitarium,
Meilcan Central Railway.
From tbe sea to tbe clouds. Passing mod
ern cities and arjclent monuments. Stan-
dard guage in everything management,
Ideas and treatment of patrons. Tbe only
line In the Republic running Pullman pal-
ace buffet sleeping cars between tbe cap-ital and points in tbe United States. Cheap
rates and piompt servioe. For full partic-
ulars call tu or address J. F. DONOHOI,
tf Com'l Agent El Pao. Texas.
flood for The Kidneys.
r I had used marly every remedy for kid-
ney trouble koown without relief when I
was induced to try Macbeth water, which
1 am glad to say did me a wonderful
amount ot good In a very short time.dues Liursa,
iff of Pan Miguel county
Robt. L M.Ross
Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
jfrices ifl Suit tie Times.
Lots from $100 uj.
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and becunties.
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
Irrigation Ditohes. Offloe on
2D FL00I TAMKEXOPH NOME. a. UI ED
Sosae Ready Information.
The following statistical information
should be cut oot-an- pasted on your of
fice desk for future and frequent refer
ence:
DIBTAITCIS RROM LAM YXOA8.
aullea MilesBaton no "noblo 20
Springer m Topelra 720
vi agon siouna .... 40 rcmson 77uWatrous 30 Kansas Olty ..18ft
Ban Miguel St lOUlS 1,08.1
Glorleta 55 Chicago 1,7S
tamy 65 Washington 8.08Santa Fe 83 rhlladelphla .... 1,097Cerrlllos.' 82 New Tork 3,187
Albuquerque Roston S 419Los Minas m "uPson B98
Socorro J08i Chihuahua 613
Sab Marclal 235 City of Mexico... 1 I3
Las Cruces S4.H os angeies 1,1nsEl Paso i an Diego 1,008
Demlng 3l Ran Francisco... 1MbSilver Oltl Ill Quaymas 806
rr'nldod 1U L. V. Hot springs ..
La Junta am WhlteOaks. direct. .160
Denver aW Galveston, direct. .70S
ALTmiDB or TAitiona places.
Mora ,.704! Mlver ritv 60?2
Hot Sd'ks Park . 6767 Spark's Ranch.... 8B72
Springer ... . SW9 0h!C(.KO 693Watrous . 6469 Kansas Olty 766
Las Vesii .S'W Raton Tuunel ....76V2
ganta re ..701S Glorleta 74M
Albuquerque .. . 6) "ontlnertal DlPocnrro 4S vide on A.AP... .7266
K.l Paso S'Vi? riacstaa; 6W6l'iyllle 1?.' ftUls . ... ..... mpsa"vr, ,,;,,w,sit Lake CUy..,,3ii
C. S. Rogers,
Practical Horse-Sho- er
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
No. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end o
bridge.
Special attention eiven to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith- -
ing and woodwork. All work
promptly uona and satisfaction
(guaranteed.
JOHN R. STILL,
Contractor
and Builder.
Offloe next door wes w TB Optio,tttnll.Hnir.
MILLS & KOOGLER,Huocetsors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1S78.
Real Estate, Mining Insurance Agts.
Represent the Royal Exchange AssuranceCompany
of London, E ngland ; Assets$23,000,000.Conntv and school hnnria
ties. Juaree list of rannh lind ImnrnvArl nAnaM) mA ... o rwi 1 a.ia. a
q I Jh 80Uih 'nd 2uth weBt P"oesns u, una vegas, Jrl.
AGUA PURA
WHOLESALE
PURE MOUNTAIN
'Late. an. Storage u Las
-a-
A-nrLial Oa-pdcit3- 7 50,000 CToiio
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear,
to our many
Office: 620 Doualas Ave., East Las Vegas, N.LT
MOUNTAIN RESUKfS.THE DAILY OPTIC, iSUCllSTlES.
Many thousand dollars
ar m
vour
OVERWORK
INDUCED
Nervous Prostration
Comnlitf Etoovt- - by th Vh of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
" Some years ago, as a result of too
close attention to business, my health
failed. I became weak, nervous, was
unable to look after my interests, and
manifested all the symptoms ot a de-
cline. I took three bottles of Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla, began to improve at once,
IChristmaGj
MONTEZUMA LODUK NO. 28.Slil11- - T,uln" ' nn netSU I. o. o, v hall"
B. J. Hamilton, Pres.W. B. BosBBiaar. Sec'y.
I. o. o. t.
TjMnrt?AS L?D0B No- - . meets aver
evening at their ball, Hlxtn
rnvrtedttlan'r' rd""
A. i ucrro k a
A. J. Vt'EKTZ, V. 0.F. W. Flick, Sec'y, ,
A O. O. W
nt.!".o!?5LOP(',IN0 .mes 0r ana
.
Wyman
.
Block, Iiouplas avenne. Vlsltlag'irethran fwir1iai). in.i.n- f II I1II1U,J. TllOHNHiI.T.. M. TOAKA. W hlftWMM Tj. .F P, Baaaoa. financier.
st. or p.
P1n.DP?AD,?.WPQS,No- - met at theirA!a?8?.Ve.Ha1.1 I1;" O'enient block, cornerSin uf5 J!"?? J" rana avenue, over tbeNational Bank, every Tnursdav
evening. Vl.ltin. m.mh. ,h. .
always waloome
H. O. Labimokb, 0. O.T t u -
TEMPLE, No. 1, fiathbooe Sisf.fH I ew Mexico, meets nrst and
.ifi.?u!Jf'r evening of each month, at
in iu ciruer aiwavswelcome. Mai (1. in in...las. at. B. Williams. m. k. fv
A. V. A A. M.
SSSrSSSt v,,u,ng br"' t
Bo.rwALnJ-iefDLI''- W'
las Vegas Royal Arch No.Begular convocation!, nr.r u...;i..lfSS?.! vt,ltln companions fraternally 'L. D. Wkhk. e nr.L. H. HovMaisiaa, sec.
Las Vegas Commander Iff rt
communication, second
Diunia visiting luugbte cordially wel- -corned Q. A. ROTHQKB,
.OaL. H HorwaiSTia. Reo
LAS VEGAS COUNCIL NO. J Boya, an(JMasters. Ririiinr ni..T--thlrd Monday of each montb. Banctuary InMasonic temnle. ao. T. Godld.
v. A. AOTHOBS, T.I . UBecorder.
Masons Tleltln the nlfv m Anmi.n. In.
- ww W..VWUM UUQIW
Baatera Star
"Rajratar commonloaUons second aadfonrtkAll Thuradar evenings.
Mas. J. m. LassBNcr, Vfortny Matron,
Ubs. Emma Bsnedict. Treasurer.an vieiKins brothers and sisters cordiallynviteu. Mas. Matt ia Uobbat. SecreUry ,
OinOIM AND DIRBCTOBg,
John Bhank, President
tt. l. M. Boes,B. Moore, Sec'y and Trees.V. H Jameson. Manager,John fiodos.
THE
Las Vegas Teiemuio Co.
Cor. Manzanares and Lincoln Aves.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Electric Door Bells, Burglar
Alarms and Private Telephones puin at reasonable rates.
F. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. 8. Klston,
Hue and Sip Paijiii
Glazing, Paper flanging, Etc.
Shop Opposite Express Office
TELEPHONE 57.
A. T. ROGERS,
LATH 07 SOGERS BKOS.
Practical Horseshoer,
eeneral Blaetsmlthing, Wagon andCarriage Repairing, neatly and
promptly done
RallroadAves,
Opposite Browne ft Manaanares Co.,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
K. MARTIN. J. M. D. HOWARD
Martin & Howard,
Contractor. & BnlUen.
Plans and specifications famishedtree to patrons. Shop next door to
Houghton's Hardware Store.
A. G. SCHMIDT
Manufacturer of
fcoDs.vCarriaps,
And dealer in
Heavy . Hardwarn,
Every kind of wagon material on feaa
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialty
"'.uu mil fanzanarea Avenues, East Lt
vegaa.
RAFAEL ROMERO,
Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claim ft
Specialty.
Isaac r. Rirt m no n
Jett, Thompson 1 aw Washington, 'b.a.
THE LAS VEGAS
Street Railway,
JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8. sw SB
to 8 p. m.
900 tickets for 15.00
100 tickets for (3.60
85 tickets for fl.00
Job Printing
least Las Vegas, New Mexico,
SAN MIGUEL CODKTY.
IKxtraots trom Oar Bxcbanies.l
A new road is befacr built to the
Denver" mine in the Cuohillos, sear
wnioriae.
T. E. Bourbonla has reoent'y made
many improvement! to hia reaidenoe
in Kinoon.
Lorenso Samaniego brought to R'n
Don two fine antelope, ai a remit ol 1
day1! bunt.
The stack and blower lor the smelter
t Chloride are expeoted to arrive there
in a day or ao.
The new tram leading from the ore
bins to the smelter at Chloride is iu
course of construction.
Geo. Tuthill, of Binoon, will leave
for Dentins:, to take oharge ot the San- -
ta 1 e pump bouse there.
M. M. Twomey arrived In Sliver
City from Aria na on Monday. He has
been absent aeveral months. ,
A meeting will probably be held In
Rincon some evening for the purpote
ol organising a debating soolety.
uiacK J act's gang of robbers are
now supposed to be in the Piaos Altos
range, and a posse is in search for
them.
Mrs. A. Jaooby came down to Las
Cruces, from Hatch, Thursday, to visit
with Mrs. Fnoebus i reudenthal, for a
few weeks.
T. M. Ilarwood, so long connected
with the mission school at Placita.near
Hatch, is now engaged in mission work
at EI Paso.
Several Chloride cattlemen have sold
their two-yea- r old steers, George Bray
mer being the buyer. The prevailing
prioe is flo.
A surprise party was given Messrs.
Russell and Elgin at itincon, the
young gentlemen who recently pur-
chased the Campbell villa, last Satur-
day.
The name of . C. Priest, of Rin-
con, is mentioned by his many friends
as a candidate for justice of the
peace at the town election next Janu-
ary.
The arsenal in the Rincon Weekly
office has had an addition. Johnny
Priest, foreman of the meohanioal de-
partment, won a double-barrele- d shot-
gun in a raffle.
Andrew Williams, of Silver City,
who was shot in the arm by a negro
named Daniel 3, on the evening of eUc-tio- n
day, died at the ladles' hospital,
last Wednesday .
John Brockman was in Silver City a
few days last week, and on Iriday
morning departed for California ac-
companied by Mrs. Brockman, who
will reside there permanently.
A number of Colorado prosoeotors
have invaded the Grafton district and
are much pleased with the gold show-
ing there and they propose to stay witn
the camp. They all unite in saying
that Cripple Creek was not in it with
Grafton in surface showing of gold
Bell & Stevens are sinking on shaft
No. 1 on the "Pacifio" mine at Pinos
Altos. The shaft has reached a depth
of 410 feet Ihey are also pushing
work on the 'Mioa Grande". The
mill is kept steadily employed crushing
ore taken out in doing development
work or the mines.
Dr. G. N. Woods and Ben Spiller
were, over at Silver City trom Gold
Hill, and report that work on the
Woods' properties is progressing fine.
Out of a ninety-si- x hour run, they got
out thirty-fiv- e ounoes of gold and about
fl50 of concentrates. Mr. Woods is
preparing to have the mill run night
and day, which will begin about the
1st of Decembor.
Notwithstanding that the standard
bearer of the new democracy, William
Jennings Bryan, suffered defeat on the
3rd inst, the party at Blossburg under
the auspices of the Silver club gave a
parade Thursday night, for the ailver
champion, which for enthusiasm and
the number of persons who took part
exceeded any political event ever held
in northern New Mexico.
Breaking It Gently.
Some time ago a troopship was re-
turning from abroad, and among the
passengers was an old lady who had a
favorite parrot, which she placed under
the especial care of one of the sailors.
On going to attend Polly one morning
the latter was surprised to find the poor
bird dead, and knowing how very much
npset the old lady would be to hear of
the death of her favorite, and not feel-
ing equal to imparting the sad intelli-
gence, he employed a brother tar, who
was famous for his gentleness iu matters
of that nature. Going up to the old lady
with a very sad face, and touching his
cap, he said :
"I don't think that 'ere parrot of
yonrs will live long, marm."
"Oh, dear!" said the old lady
"Why?"
"Why, cos he's dead," was the com-
forting reply. Liverpool Mercury.
Wonderful Miniature Book.
' The smallest bound book in the great
collection of miuiature books owned by
the New York Library society is a cam?
paign document issued in 1853. It bears
not only the distinction of being the
smallest volume in the great collection
referred to, bnt has been pronounced by
tfjtpprts in booklore to be one of the ti-
nniest books in existmce. It contains but
1 4 leNSS, each of which is closely
printed oa both sides in microscopic
type. Each Loaf is inches in length
ui4 seven-eighth- s iBcb. in width. The
title page bears the following inscrip-
tion: "Life and publio services pf Gen-
eral Pierce. Respectfully dedicated tO
General Lewis Cass. Concord Press.
1853. "t. Louis Republic.
JEyes mad piectrle Light.
Physicians declare that electrjn lighti
will in time work blindness to many
people. What the cool, restful groen or
Jsoft dusks are to one's eyes the tranquil
sompanionship of a rnral few which
firowspandid friendship, nnvexed bydistrust, is to one's mental health.
Again their manifold fetors fill the
pight, nud are more or less absorbed by
the lungs, and must conduce to one's de-
terioration. The urban monster despoils
the man, and the woman, of course, as
weU.--Ne- Orleans TiQM-Pw0- "
Beautiful Places of Retreat for
the Health and Pleasure
Seeker.
Harvey's Mouatala Htm.
This resort is famous tor its comfort,
cleanliness, superior table, abundance o
ricn mm ana oream, as well as lor its on
rivaled soener) and numerous near-b- y
ftolnta of interest. The best trout flhiigby short excursions to either
oranon 01 tne uauinas. uerinit rvan
and grand canon are of easv access. Bur
ro's are furnished to gueats for daily
riding. The Pecos National Park is within
six miles, and is reached by easy trail
expeditions on be outfitted and guide se
cure J at the ranch.
For transportation and terms, Inquire of
linage wooster, Jinsi ijb vegns. or ea
arSiS. M. A. JtLiRVKT.
Saa Ignacla Reaert.
The Hermitage Is a new hotel situated at
tbe foot of Hermit's Peak, on the 8apello
river, up among in ptnes. 11 nas many
advantages not usually found at sammnr
resorts, a good hotel with modern Improve
ments ana well rarnisnea rooms, a post
office is located at this point, and free tele
phooa connection is had with Las Vegas,tne table is bountifully supplied at all
times with all that tba season affords,Quests wishing to come, can telephone and
a eonvevanoe will De sent lor tuem. Kates,
17.00 per week. J. . Ldjas Proprietor.
vaiaier Mountain Resort.
The El Forvenlr mountain resort will
now receive guests for the summer,
Tbe most picturesque scecery in America,
One uBDing ana nunting. nest 01 notei ao
oommodations in New Mexico.. For terms
for board and lodging, apply to the Bo
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
leaves their store, southwest corner of the
olasa. every Saturday and Tuesday morn
ing at 8 o'clock: tara for the round trip, $1,
For further information, call at the above
establishment. vni.
Mrs. Henrietta Itfold and daughter,
Mies Belle, of Santa Fe, left Wedn
day for an extended visit among New
York friends.
Condensed Testimony.
Cbai. B.' Hood, broker and manu
factnrer's agent, Columbus, Ohio, cer
tifies that Dr. King's New Disoovery
has no equal as a cougb remedy. J.
D. Brown, Prop. St. James hotel. Ft
Wayne, Iod., testifies that be was cur
ed of a couh of two years standing,
caused by La Grippe, by Dr. Ring's
New Disoovery. B. F. Merrill, Bald
winsville, Mass., says that he has used
and recommended it and never knew
it to fail and would rather have it than
any doctor, because It always cures,
Mrs. Hemming, 222 . 25th St., Chi
cago, always keeps it at hand and has
no fear of croup, because
instantly leheves. Free trial
bottles at Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug
Co.'s Drug Store at Las Vegas
and East Las Vegas and at wholesale at
Browne ft Manzanares Co. iiegular
sUe 60c. and ft 00.
Tom Fountain was up to Las Cruces
from Mexico, the past week, on a visit
to relations. He deprrted Thursday
TO.CURB A COLD IS ONE DAY
Tska Laxative Bromo Uainine Tablets
Ail druggists refund tbe money If it falls
to cure. io, tf
Judge MoFie, of Las Cruces, made
one of tbe speeches at tbe republican
rally, in LI Paso, Saturday night.
Are you baldP Is your clothing con-
stantly covered with dandruff 5lthy
animal matter falling from a diseased
scalp r Does your head itcbP Is it in
fested with sores and scabs ? Is your
hair growin: thinner year by year r Is
it dry and brittle P If so, you have
parasitic disease of the scalp, which
yoj are neglecting at great risk. Dan- -derine will cu:e you quickly and per
manently Money refunded in case of
failure. For sale by Schaefer's phar-
macy. -
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Phoebus Freu
denthal, at Las Cruces, Wednesday,
November 11th, 1896, a son.
Ladies, wonderfully soft, luxuriant,
beautiful bair is produoed by Dander.
ine. Try it. For sale by Schaefer's
pharmacy.
Miss Grace Goff contemplates leav
ing Rincon for the east, in a few days
No people suffer so much from phy,
steal disabilities as those whose busi-
ness requires little or no muscular
exertion. The lack of exercise causes
the liver to become sluggish and tbe
result is constant Constipation, Indi
gestion, Biliousness and Sick Head
ache. To prevent this take Simmons
Liver Regulator; it keeps tbe liver
active and makes one's condition as
comfortable as those wbo have much
exercise.
Hon. A. L. Christy, of Las Cruces,
bas been confined to bis bed with
typhoid fever. His many friends hope
for bis speedy recovery.
Files, Piles file.
A sure cure for Blind, Bleed
ing and Itching Piles. Dr. Kirk'e
German File Ointment has cured the
worst cases of ten years' standing by
three or four applications. No one
need suffer ten minutes after using
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Onr agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every box. Price 11.00. Sold at
Depot dra; atore Las Vegas
T. D. A. Cockerell and Prof. Vestal
are tbe farmers' Institute
beid in Las Cruces, last winter.and are
contemplating organizing one in Albu
querque, also.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The best salve in tbe world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, cbill- -
blains, corns and all akin eruptions,
and positively oures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug Co., Lac
Vegas and East Las Vegas. At whole-tal- e
by Browne A Manzanares Co
Chamberlain' Bye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt-- .
Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chappec
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyei and Granulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggists at 25 tents per box.
TO E0RSB0WNER3.
For putting a horse ih a fine healthy con-
dition try l)r, Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, comet
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-work- horse. 26
nt per package. For sale by ir'gfis
worth ofvaluable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old, are to be given to
smokers of Blackwell's
Genuine Durham To
bacco. You will find
one coupon inside each
awlartMWII it A
MBHO
BUSINESS DIRECTOIti.
B. M. BLATJVELT,
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center Street.
Boa-te- St. Louis. Long Branch, round
senator, and round, square and bos pom- -
paaoor a specialty.
FAHLOK BARBER SHOP,
Center Street,
O. L. Gregory, prop,
Only skilled workmen employed. Hotana coia oataj in connection.
BAH MIQUEL NATIONAL,
Sixth street and Oread avenue
Uentlsta.
DBS HIVSR1 WRITS,
OV VICE over Saa Ulguel Bank. Bast LasVevas, N. H.
Brw Smi.
I.D DlROXBBO,
M. Bomero, Manager,
Booth Bids Fleam
County Surveyor.
V. MCRtUITB JONCS,
fllTT ENGINEER AND OOUNTT 81TB- -
veyor, Offlce, room 1, Olty Hall.
Physicians and Burgeons.
O. O. eOBDON, it. D.
OrriCB TAHHB OPERA HOUSE, BASTN. if. Offlca hoars: 11 tn
tfa.m.,ltop. m.,7 toSp.m.
DR. 4. M. CUNNINGHAM,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OFKCI INbuilding, up stairs.
SHIPWITH,
T3HTSIOIAN ABU SURQBOM. BOBWXLL,N. at.
Attorn eys-at-La- w.
HOLTS AN LARBAZOLO,
A TTORNBTS AT LAW, DKSMARAIS
Xbulldlng.aast side of plasa, LasVegis,
FRANK SPRINGER,
A TTORNKT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
umci in uuion block. Sixth street.East Las Vegas, N. at
a. a. risHi,A TTORNKT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Santa re, N. If. (P. O. Box P.) Prac-tices In the supreme court and all district
courts or tne territory. Special attention
alven to SDanleh nd Mexican grant titles
and mining litigation.
LOSS 8c FORT
OTHOI, WTATTOBNBTS-AT-LAW- . Kaat LesVeems. N. M.
Santa Fb Route
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
Wkstbodnd.
No. 1 Pass, arrive 6.25 p. m. Dep. 6:50 p. m,No. 53 freight " 7:80 a.m.
CALIFORNIA LIMITED.
Mondays and Fridays.
No. 8 arrive 7:10a. m. Depart 7:15 a. mCarries Pullman cars onlyCarries Fir t Class tickets only.Pullman sleepers, Denver to Las Vegas.
XASTBODND.
No. 2 Pass, arrive 4 a. m. Dap. 4:10a.m,No. ti freight " 7:80 a. m,
CHICAGO LIMITED.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
No. I arrive S BS n. m. nnnirt s nn n m.Carries Pullman cars only.ini ritj ii n v iass iicaets oniy.Pullman sleeper, Las Vegas to Denver.
HOT SPBIK08 BBAKOH.
Leave Dally. Arrive Dally.
705 I 703 I 701 ICABDNO.S.I 708 I 704 I 706
S:S0p 8:10p 10:00a Las Vegas 3:31p:Sflp 7:85p
:B0P 3:15p 10:06a RrlflffA Hft s:26p S:isp 7:80p8:48p 8:2Sp 10.1a Upper L.V. 2:12p802p 7:17p
8:56p 8:B6p I0:2Aa Placlca 8:06p6:56p 7:10p7:00p J:40p 10:80a; HetSpr'gs 8:O0pl5:50p 7:06p
Arrive Dally. Leave Dally.
Santa Fe branch trains connect with No.
1,2,8, and 63.
Nos, 1 and t. Pacific and Atlantic express,have Pullman palace drawing-roo- care,tourist sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago and Los Angeles, San Diego andSan Francisco, and Pullman palacecars and coaches between Cnicago and the
Olty of Mexico, E. Copelamd,Gen. Agent, Kl Paso,Tex.W. B Bbowhb,T.T, A P. A., El Paso.Tex.Cbas.F Jonas,in., f. vmamm V 4.
Montezuma Restaurant
Center St. East Las Vegas. s
CHARLES WEIGHT, Prop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town.. .....
Table supplied with everything the market affords. Patronage solicited.
. O. Oolfilott,
COKTRiCTOR BBEDEB.
Work and Bepairin, House Uov
ing and Banting a Specialty
Las Vegas, the Chief City
of New MexicoSome
of Her Resources,
Attractions and
Advantages.
Las Vaois, meaning "The Meadows,"
is tba county seat of Ban Miguel eounty,
lies on both sides ot the Gallinas river,
and, with its suburbs, has . about 10,000
inhabitants.
It bas water works, etreet enrs, are and
incandescent eleotrio light plant, telephone
exchanges, Territorial agricultural experi-
ment station, headquarters of the Atchi
son railway system, New Mexico division.
together with railroad machine shops and
works, stock yards, and tba
largest sheep-shearin- and dipping plant
In tbe United Btates.
West of the river, the old town bas tbe
quaint and picturesque Mexican appea-
ranceadobe bouses, narrow, crooked
etreets, native people and customs, handi
crafts and occupations; but the plara and
all of the new town, east of the river, con
stitute a distinctive American city. The
streets are wide and well graded, while
sidewalks abound, shaded with growing
trees. Three parks, filled with grass and
trees, add to tbe beauty and healtbfulness
of tbe place. Handsome and well-fille- d
stores, beautiful residences, and innumera
ble lawns, set in grass and adorned with
shrubbery and flowers, combine to pro
claim a cultured community, possessed of
all modern comforts and conveniences. '
A city hall, three pbbllo school buildings,
court-hous- Masoolo temple, opera bouse,
Territorial Normal school and Territorial
Insane asylum are public buildings, con-
structed of red and white eat sandstone,
unsurpassed in beauty by similar edifices
In any town, of equal sise, la tbe States
An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college
Convent school, Presbyterian Mission
school, Methodist manual training school
Christian Brothers' Institute, City high
school, three graded publio schools, kin
dergarten, a commercial school and two
music schools, besides several private teach
ers, are among tbe educational advantages
and facilities.
Las Vboas la the natural sanatorium of
the United Btates, combining more nat
ural advantages than any other place In
America. Her thermal waters are tbe
equal ot tba Hot Springs of Arkansas,
while ber climate Is loflnitelv superior.
Tb?re ie no malaria, no excessive beat or
cold, no gnats, rats or mosquitoes. The
air ie pure, dry, rariued, and highly elec
trified a certain enre for consumption. If
tne disease be taken in time. The hot
waters ere a specific for liver, skin, rbeu
matlc and blood disorders. Her Montezu-
ma hotel is tbe finest hostelry between
Chicago end Ca' fornia, and is situated in
a beautiful canyon, nve mtles trom town
wbere tbe Hot Springs, forty in number,
come bolMng to tbe eurface.
Tbe .'atltuae is about tne same as tbat ol
central Tennessee, wolle tne altitude
nearly O.uUU feet. ID s combination gives
peculiar, but most happy, result. In tbe
winter, during tbe dry, tbe thermometer
seldom falls, in tbe shade, below forty de
grees, wane n o ten rant, in tne sunsnine,
to slx;y-av- a degree- - or eveo more. On
the other bend, la tbe eummer, tbe beat is
never oppressive, in toe snade, and no
nigbt is too warm for comfortable sleep,
under one or two blankets. Tbe sun will
shine nire days oat ot every ten, the year
round, luis, w:tn t.--e extreme dryness ottoe ar, caused oy toe very 8117111 preolpl
tatiun of moisture; the resinout aroma,
roiling oovrn irom tne pine-cia- a moun-
tains: tbe large amount of electricity in
tne ar, ana ma consequent ozone, result
ing from tbealtitude ; and tbe location of tbe
town- - laod-locke- d by mountain aod mesa
these ail oonspire to produce an atmos
phere wbicb is a balm to all diseases of tbe
respliatory organs. The percentage ofdeath from consumption is lower in New
Mexico than it Is aoywbere elsa in the
United States; ard co other place in New
Mexico excels Lilt Vegas in tbs salubritv
o' its climate. Asthmatics experienceimmediate and permanent relief, in this
aitituae.
In the war of health and pleasure re
sorts, Las Vegas Is nnrlva'ed. In a radius
of twenty miles, In romantic mountain
glens and beside babb'lng mountain brooks,
are fie Las Vegas Hot Springs, Harvey's,El Forvenlr, Sandova"s Mineral Bill, Ko--
mero ilancb, Blake a, (Sparks', Bapelio
Roclada, and other p'aoes. too numerous
to mention, wbere health can be recovered.
and life becomes a pleasure I t the ennuye,
tbe invalid, tje over-work- btsinesa man.
LAS V EGAS r as two daily and Ave weekly
papers, tbree bant t, two building and Joan
associations, three hotels, many boarding
nouses, nine enureses, a onmoeror ciuos,
ana an tne leaaing civic ana social socle
ties; a roller flour mill, capacity, fifty bar
rels per day; two wool-scouri- ng establish
meots, cleaning 1 5CO.OC0 pounds of wool
annually; a brewery and
Dottuog escaDlisnment; a manufactory of
mineral and carbonated waters; two wag
on ana carriage lactones; a saddle andHarness factory; a foundiy. electrio ligbt plant, tbree p'aning mills.
ana otner enterprises or less Imoortance.There are eight la-- ge wholesale houses,
wuuK iraue extopas sorougnuat tne rer
ritory, and Into tbe adjoining sections;
wbiia tre volume or tbis trade, and the
value of tbe stocks wb'cb tbev carrv. can
not be duplicated we-r- Kansas City and
sou' n 01 jjenver. i area mercnaots' brok
ers have selected the o'ty as their distrib-
uting center, the amount of their yearly
sales exceeding, in the aggregate, the com-bined sales of all other such brokers in
New Mexico. Tbs retail merchants, of
Las Vegas, ere more numerous, and carry
larger and better stocks of goods than do
tbe retail merensnts or any other town in
tbis Territory or Ansona.
Las veoas is the distributing ooint for
nearly nil new Mexico. By tbe Atchison
system, sue bas connection with Kansas
on the esse, Uolorr do on tbe north. Arizo
na ard California on tbe west, and Texas
and Old Mexico 01 the south. Besides
these, sbe has more stage lines, connecting
ner witn tnoutary territory, wan Has any
other town la New Mexico. This territoryIncludes the entire section east and south
of tbe mountains, and comprises tbe coun-
ties of Colfax, Mora, Taos, San Miguel,
Danta re, oocorro, i'n Ana, urantCbaves, Lincoln and Hilly, with Darts of
Valencia and Bernalillo a oountry largerinan an new Augiana. i n is takes m tbe
famogs Valley ofibs KIo (jrande,- - and theless famous, but not less excellent. Vallev
of tbe Pecos the finest fruit sections of
tbe west.
This Territorv Is rich In everything that
constitutes tne weaitn of Nations. Iron,
coal, lead, silver, gold, mios, limestone,
sandstone, marbles, gypsum, soda in end-es- s
variety and exbauetless quantities,are among tbe several products of tbe
country which Las Vegas commands.
Sheep, cattle and lumber abound, ao tbatin each of these prime articles of commerce
this city is the best market in New Mexico.She handles more wool than all the other
towns in tbe Territorv combined, wbileher commerce in hidea is truly enormous.In the same way. she stands
for bar trace in grains, bay, vegetables,
and other froi products) yhlls her tradeIn Ipe, gathered in tbe neighboring moun-
tain oanyons, extends east into Kansas,
west Into Arizona, and south Intn dm
Mexico
Good advice; Nover leave home on
a journey without a bottle of Chamber-Iain'- s
Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. For sale by K. D. Goodall.
fcepot drag iter,
two ounce bag,- - and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Blackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of
this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which gives a list of val-
uable presents and how
to get them.
Gustave Hempel came into Silver
;ity from Mog-ollo- last week. Mr
is a music teacher and will re--
rann in Silver City during; the winter
if be succeed in getting up a class.
You may eai, cheap food and not be
seriously hurt by it; but you cannot
take cheap medioines without positive
injury. If you use any substitute for
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, you di so at the
peril of your health, perhaps your life.
Insist on having Aver's, and no other
Mrs. J. O. Ilaodt-rsoo- , of Pana, III.,
is visiting Mrs. W. C. Porterfleld, of
ailver City. Mrs. Henderson bas been
spending; the summer in California.
Tbe demand for Ayer's Hair Vieor
in such widely-separate- d regions as
4outh America, Spalo, Australia and
Iodia bas kept pace with the borne
consumption, which goes to show that
these people know a good thing when
they try it.
Harry Viles and J ike Gable arrived
in Santa Fe from the npper Fccos, with
nve deers and seven turkeys whioh
tbey disposed of iu the local market.
Buckingham's Dye hr tbe Whiskers
is the best, handiest, safest, surest,
cleanest, most economical and satis-
factory dye ever invented. It Is the
gentlemen's favorite.
James Harvey, A. J Spauldiog, Wm.
Marshall and Geo. Bu-d- - tte, of Silver
City, left f ir the Black Binge country,
fur a bear hunt.
My bair kept falling out until I was
nearly bald, and several remedies tried
seemed to do no good. I commenced
using Danderine six weeks ago and tbe
result is a fine erowth ot new hair.
Mrs. Belle Pickett, Guthrie, O. T.
For sale by Schaefer's pbartnay.
Fred Kropp, wbo departed from Bin
oon a short time ago, is back again and
has taken bis former position at the
Harvey bouse.
The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, ol
East Brimfield, Mass., bad been suffer-
ing
J
from reuralgia for two days, not
being able to sleep or hardly keep still,
when Mr. Holden, the merchant there,
sent her a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, and asked that sbe give it
a thornuErn trial. Un meetinr Mr.
Wells the next div, he was told tbat
she was all rizht, the pain had left her
within two hours, and that the bottle
of Pain Balm was worth 15 00, if it
could not bd had for lees. For sale at
50 cents per b ttle by K. D. Goodall,
Depot drug store.
Frank Brennan, superintendent of
the "Talcose" group of mines, at Pinos
Altos, bas a force of men at work sink-
ing a new shaft on the Talcose" mine.
Work on the adit level on this claim
has been suspended for the present.
This Is Tour Opportunity.
On seceipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a cenerous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BKOTHEES,
66 Warren St., New York City.
Eev. JohnReid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont..
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me.. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Eev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont. ,,
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
eure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cent.
4a V m m mm
Malts rati
Western Dlvtsloa,
Conflens3d Time TaWe Ho. 38.
. W. Belnhart, John J. McCook,
receivers.
In effect Sunder, August 6th', 1896.
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The Santa Fe route Is the most mmfnrti.ble railway between California and the
east.
The mealr at ITarvev's Dlnlna Rooms are
an excellent feature of the line.
The Grand rapon of the Colorado ha
reached In no other way,
JNO.J BTBNlt, JobGen. F'0ka.1...0.1.
Ant, Qan.Pasr, Agent, Ban rran!soo. 8
and gradually Increased my weight from
one hundred and twenty. five to two
hundred pounds. Since then, I and my
family hare used this medicine when
needed, and we are all in the best ot
health, a fact which we attribute to
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I believe my chil-
dren would have been fatherless y
had it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
of which preparation I cannot say too
much." H. 0. Hinson, Postmaster and
Planter, Kinard's, S. C.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
RECEIVING MEDAL AT WORLD'S FAIR.
AYER'S Pills Save Doctor's Bill.
A big atrike of rich ore was made in
the'Biz Blossotn"mine, Bald mountain
district in Grant county, owned by
Crawford and Woodward, last week.
RALD BEADS, BsLD HEADS, BALD
)H. HUHKAHI DAMDEKlflE,
1.
.1 JERINE.
usands have been cured of bait'
and other diseases of the scalp b;
'.urine, it will cure you. (iuar
an id. For sale by Schaefer's pher
ma
Wm. C. Wrigley, leading legal
light of Ilaton, was Springer the
first of the week.
How to Prevent Croup.
Some reading that will prove inter
esting to young mothers. How to guard
against the disease.
Croup is a terror to young mothers
and to post tbem concerning the cause,
first symptoms and Ueatment is the ob- -
ect of this item, lhe origin of croup
is a common cold. Children who are
subject to it 'ake cold very easily and
croup is almost sure to follow. The
first symptom is hoarseness; this is
soon followed by a peculior rough
cough, wbicb is easily recognized and
will never be forgotten by one who has
heard it. The time to act is when the
child f? rst becomes hoarse. If Cham-brrlain- 's
Cough Kennedy is freely given
all tendency to croup will soon disap-
pear. Even after tbe cronpy cough bas
developed it will prevent tbe attack.
There is no danger in giving this ;eme-d- y,
for it contains nothing injurious.
For sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot Drug
Store,
Ex-Go- v. R iss, wbo bad been visit-
ing his daughter, Mrs. George W.
Milts, of Las Cruces, left for Doming.
Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Head-
ache, Electric Bitters bas proved to be
tbe very best. It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence.
We urge all wbo are afflicted to pro-
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In cases of habitual consti-
pation, Electrio Bitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this medi-cin- e.
Ty it once. Fifty cents and
$1 00 per bottle at Murphey-Va- n Pea-te- n
Drug Co's. drug stores, Las Vegas
and East Las Vegas, and at wholesale
by Browne Maozanarea Co.
Official election returns from Socor-
ro, San Miguel and Guadalupe counties
have not as yet reached tbe office of
tbe Territorial secretary.
Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
If? 3
T
19 NO PROFESSION, whose
THEEB so severely tax the nervous sys-
tem, as that of the ministry. The de-
rangement of the norve centers of the brair
b over work, frequently brln3 onattocKt
c hoart trouble, and nervous prostrat'.on.
Eev. J. P. Kester, M. D., Pastor, C. 1
'! urch, London Mills, Ills., himself a phy:
c' '.n, writes Feb. 20, 1895: "Heart affection
norvous prostration had become
last fall that a little over work In
the pulpit would so completely prostrate meTr tI:at " aeemod certain IIr lUllC muBt relinquish the wort
Heart Clire of the ministry entirely.Heart palpitation became
ReStOreS so bad that my auditors
... would ask me If I did notiiLllfl... have heart disease. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
New Iloart Curo alternately with Dr. Miles'
Nervine and derived Ibo greatest possible
benefit. I have just closed revival work of
10 weeks, preaching nearly every night and
twice on tbe Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without sufferlns as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand remedies on hand."
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold on guarantee,
first bottle will boucflt or money refunded.
M 11, 2S t Of every desorlpiloai
executed with neatness
and despatok
4ttt0BtICj..BK3HOP fOB. SUTTH AMD IJilTSvvSA
PEIt80N.lt PKNClLlNGS".DAILY OPTIC.
Capt. L. C. Fort is back from a trip to I NEW GOODSBllrer City.The People's Paper. il
2
x
Jose M. Qarola. of Union county, Is in
the olty, y.
Bddy Sugar Factery.
The finishing touches, preparatory to
the starting ot the sugar factory, are now
bslog put on, says the Bddy Argus. The
debris, whlob to tbe uninitiated has seem
ingly littered tbe factory building for
months past, has disappeared, Riving
place to cleanliness and syitematlo ar-
rangement. ' ;
. Constructing Engineer Ballch stated tbat
had not sligbt.obatruotions. bean-me- t with
la making pipe' fittings, the machinery
would bate been In motion ibe first of tbe
lew Mexico Hastlie Finest Climate litis World John 8. Clark, M. A. Otero and Walt
Benjaman iwent ..over, to Banta Fe, last ARRIVING DAILY,
evening,
'
D. Benjamin, general superintendent o'lMS I tbe Harvey system ot eating houses, was a
passenger south, last evening.
week. As It Is,- - however, - tba steam George Pullman, the owner ot tbe Full
will be turned on aLd the maebfnery tested I man car establishment; and family, passed
at once, ' - . .' - I through Las Vegas on No. 8 this morning;
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Misses' and Children's Jer--
, .
'
sey Leggings, Ladles' Felt
Shoes and Slippers. AH at
:. Lowest Cash Prices.
Superintendent Muey,nM, ordered biV t; Cllne.fct Bourbon, Indiana, Is ex
beets for the latter part ot'tBle week and I petted to arrive In this city tio
severalbenefit by tha climate In a stay of
Greatest Invention of the Age.
No Smoke, .
No Trimming,
Last Forever.
All Sizes in Stock.
Graaf & Bowles,
Sole Agents.
months. J -
Joie M. darcla, Union i county; J. L;
loe nrsc oi uex, ana aooui sua si.w, turn
flr.t lot of beets will be fed to the knives,
and tbe manufacture ot Pecos valley sugar
commenced.' - " i
, Borne delay has beeq experienced in tbe
ripening of tb beets, but i)0 doubl is en- -
Whltje,, Chicago; TV, H,, Gray, and J. C.
Black, Clayton; A. E. Bourne and Charley
Lewis, Fort Union, stop at the New Optic.
tertajned but that.th'Bupply will be con Paul St. Vraln and Ullbh Strong were in Hie Sprier Boot and M Co.tbe olty from Mora, yesterday, tba latterraeeivlng tha tank ot Knight at the session
of tha Knights ot Pythias lodge, last even
Ing.FRIDAY BVKNING. NOV. 20. 1896.
Edward and'Frank Eames, came down MAOOmc TEMPLE.
.
.
.. , . t .. . nzfrom Pueblo, last evening, and afterMETROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
sunt after the starting of tbe factory.
Samples of baets are being sent fn dally
to the factory ironii all over the valley for
analysis, and the tests show that tbay are
constantly ripening. Tba increase la sao
cbarlna matter since tba reoent frost has
been very great.
Everything Is auspicious for a successful
campaign, which will be continued over
four months from the time ot commence-
ment.
Stuart's Monte Carlo.
"The people of El Paso," said Mr. Btuart
short visit with their father at this place,
they leave for Old Mexioo on this even
.
WHERE IS THE WOMAN
who doesn't like to have her husband, her
sweetheart, her father or her brother
,
well!
dressed? She may not say much, but she
"takes a heap of notice' and nothing would
please her more than to see you in one of
our H. S. & M. suits the kind that is
MODEL CASH GROCERY;Ing's train.Tboi. Bowlei is on the grand Jury.
Order oat floweri through J. Biehl. tf Frank Burllngame Harris, ' a b.elgtit,
young newspaper' man, of Chicago, was a
ot education tf to meet to- -The board
night.
caller at this " office, yesterday He with
his parents are traveling overland tor the
southern pirt of tha Territory, Queen Olives, In bulk, 18a per pint.
MaDgaoilli Olives, 13o "T. A. May, Trinidad; T. G. Dade, Kan
Pnannta, 120 per pound.
Black Walnuts, 6o per pound.
Hickory Nats, 7o per pound. '
to a Timet reporter recently, "bare no
Idea wbat It will mean tor El faso to trans-
form Juares into a Monte Carlo. Tbe Mocha and Java Coffee, 2 lb. tins, 75osas City;
H. W. Bell, New York ; R. A
Kincaid, Denver; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Har
AH my Una line of clothing goes for cost,
for the next thirty days, for caeb.
13--
' T. Brash.
The board of regents of the normal
school will meet again the first Monday In
October.
Pop Corn, 7o per pound.beck, Boclder; and O. E. Rams, Kansas
City; are among the late arrivals at tha
money for $300,000 worth of buildings and
race tracks has already been subscribed,
and if I am successful in my negotiations,
double tbat amount of money will be spent
Maple Crisp, 5o per package.
Maple Sugar, 16a per pound.
" " in bulk, 87o
Malang Java Coff.-e- , in bulk, 81o
Rio Coffee,
S5 bars of Soap for $1.00
Harvey house.
CLOTHES BEARING
THIS LABEL
ARE WARRANTED.
Maple Syrup, 4 So per quart. .In El Paso by our company, during tht Frank B. Harris, J. W. Harris, J. C.
Harris and B. . B. Harris, - Chicago: 8. H.next six months. We are going to haveThe west
ia leading the price, of the
wool market, whether It is wise or unwise
remains to be seen.
New Sweet Cider, 50o per gallon.this Monte Carlo somewhere In the United Neat us and wife and Miss Laura W bit- -
Slates, and I prefer this point because El more, Liberty; George Ru.br, Gallinas Kwp Your Eje on ffcis Spot8.5jAS. IVI. CLUXTON,Springs, and Mrs. Dow and eon, Taylor,Agaplto Jaramillo was found guilty ot
assault with deadly weapons, yesterday,
in tbe Territorial courts.
BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
JAKE BLOCK, Proprietor.
in., are guests at the Central hotel,
',
'
" How It Attrcts Wool. "
Just prior to the late national election
Messrs. Friedman Bros., of Las Vegas,
took an inventory of tbeir wool and It was
Paso has railroads reaching out in every
direction, and In oourse of time they could
be Induced to help El Paso, In order- to
belp themselves." i
Tbe concession sought will call for horse
racing, pugilistic assaults and gaming of
all klnda. Tbe fact tbat New York, the
empire state of tbe United States, has
passed a law permitting boxing contests,
will no doubt Influence tba Mexican gov-
ernment to look with kindness on Mr. Btu-
art' scheme.
oftTbe party
who bai lost a gray horse,
may find bim In tbe city pound, In tbe
society of a number of burros.
' Tbe city authorities will endeavor to
grade Fountain Square before tbe dedica-
tion of the beautiful monument.
talued at fS0.0O0. Bince tba election, tba St. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE.same wool increased in value until last
week when it was worth 1145,000. This Is
an evidence of what McKtoley's election
Is worth to tbe different Industries of the
country. Baton Range. All the week JNov. 16-- 21 we will sell China,
.Glassware Lamps, and, Kitchen Furniture, for cash, at
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opens September ist.
A young man in Albuquerque was mar
Tbe appeal to delinquent subscribers was
kindly responded to, last week. Don't
disappoint tbe collector
John Rea, superintendent of the Wis-
consin stock yards, is loading eighteen
cars with sheep, purchased of lit Id.
ried recently, and a number ot bis friends
onand fellow employes serenaded him on his
tne ate of so cents on the dollar one dollar saved
every $5.00 worth saving, isn't it?
A Rich OolJ Strike.
J. T. McLaughlin, manager of the Banta
Fe Copper company, at Ban Pedro, who
was' in Albuquerque the past two days, re-
turned to San Pedro, this morning, says
tbe Citizen. ' At Bturges' European, Just
oefoie leaving, he said: "I want to con-
firm the news of tbe gold strtks recently
wedding evening. Tbe proud young bene For particulars, apply todict did not respond, and the serenade of
BROTHER BOTULPH.course turned into a charivari. Tbe policedrove tba the bilerioas pel ly away. A
preacher, dowa there, felt ca'led npon tomade In the San Pedro district by EL M. haul the crowd over the coa's), the nextCarley and Pablo Aranda. It Is, without
, .C. J. Beamis has filed suit in Colfax
county against Kussel Macy et al., on a
promissory note in tbe sum of 1 1,20 J.
A certain popular county offic'al who has
smiled with favor upon a rich lady, of
Mora county, has found a responsive heart
and will soon have the nuptial knot tied.
doubt, the richest gold strike ever record Sunday, calling tbem hoodlums, and now
everybody Is trying to explain It to every. WELL & CO.ed in New' Mexico, and soma of tbe ore SE10SS, BLAGI
af " --I Look at the big line of children's school shoes
on the bargain counter-samp- les from factory fine shoes
in kangaroo, glove-grai- n and pebbled goat, worth $1.50,
$2,' $2.25 all for 95c per pair cash.
SSSBBB There's a beautiful lot of portiere curtains go-
ing for cash at ridiculous reductions. For instance, cur-
tains worth $$.25, at $2.15 pair, cash.
body else, la the papers "When a man
marries bis trouble begins 1"
All tba children who are to take part In
the Sanitarium entertainment next Tues
day evening, are requested to meet at i
discovered by the two gentlemen will as-
say as high as 00,000 to tha ton. They
were working a dry washer up tha gulob
between the "San Losornes" and the y's
mines, when they secured rooks
tbat panned out uandfuls of gold. They
kept quiet, believing tbat they were on a
grant, but on fijding out otherwise, they
al'owed tbe news ot the wonderful strike
to leak out, and at once made a location,
Rosenthal hall at S p. m., sharp. Wholesale Grocers' Tbsnkijlrinr Dell.-scle-
Tbe Ladles guild will bare a sales-tabl- e ThePlaza.ILFELD'S,In Murphey-Va- o Petten's drug store on
Anderson Taylor, colored, is on trial for
bis life, in tbe court here, charged with the
murder of a Mexican woman by tbe name
ot Mares, in the old town several months
go.
Tbe court bouse type writer has ot late
clicked off more than one petition that will
reach the eyes ot Major McKinley. One of
the same being for a United States mar-halshi-
. Cleofas Komero, who was defeated for
sheriff, but who has won a richer prize,
the love of a true lady, will soon become
benedict, in consequence. Bo rumor has
It about the court bouse.
AND"the east side, on Wednesday, Nov. 2Mb.now being down at least eight feet. I will
send you tbe latest news when I reach San
Pedro." - -
Tnere will be tbe usual delicacies for tbe
thanksgiving table, consistlog of mince
meat,, mince and pumpkin pies, bread, Cash Noveltycakes, doughnut, odd meats, candy etc. Dry Goods Store. Wool Dealers,Tbe sale will begin at 2 p. m. 15 8t. We sell cheaper thin any otherBrand New , .TRACK AND TRAIN.Engine No. S12 has again resumed barduty in tbe Las Vegas yards.
John A. Ross, the traveling engineer,
came in on No. 8, this morning.
Engine 693 went to Baton this morning
house, but for Cash, only.. Sewing machines and bicycles for sale
3 - , East Las Vegaa and Albuquerque, New MexicOeaid machines repaired and made as good 8o yd. Flannelette Wrapper Goods, soldTbe fact that tbe round bouse employes, Cotton Blankets, for Bed Sheets, at Wo pr.as new. Call and see us. Next dooc to J. everywnere at izftc.drew large checks this month, stimulated All wool 10-- Scarlet Blankets at 1150 pr.Cblldnn's Natural Wool Vests and Pants:business quite a good deal, especially to All wool 10-- 4 V nlte California 'Blankets
A. Dick's grocery store.
; Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
' 900 tf W. A, Uivms ft Co.those merchants who advertise in The at $o.i j pair.
to receive a general overhauling.'
Tbe Inside of the round house has been
given an entirely new coat of whitewash.
Brakeman Will Foraker, running out of
Gri'io, a paper tbe railroad men all read, GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY'All wool 11-- 4 White California Blankets
Bite. Price. Size. Price.
18 21o , 23 . 4fla
20 20o SO 4. Bio :
2a 8ie ; ' ar 660 .
24 36a s 4 v 6I0
8 slo
It you want to bay or sell cattle wool or at f5. 75 pair.tsheep, don't fail to see or write J. Minium,City Marshal Clay has thirteen burrosIn the pound, which while they get three oo a yd. Uuting Flannel, sold everywherewool and live stock broker, East Las Ve
square meals a day, are not particularly at SYjC.Ladlen' Fleeced Lined. Vests and Pantsgas, Hew Mexico, lie will save yon
at 23c.money. 822we:dtf loc a yd. Double width Dress Goods, soldanxious to be reclaimed. Nine of tbe
same,' however, are advertised for sale
Strong City on the Atchison, has been pro-
moted to tbe position ot conductor.
N. L. Oarriott, an old-ti- attache ot
the Atchison shops at this place, is again
In tbe city and doing service as a brake-ma-
.
.
.
' John Akers, formerly an Atchison en
Ladles' Fleeced Lined Union Suits at 89c everywhere at&jo.
WOOL,
ioot ioa and 104 North Second St.,
St. Louis, Mo.
next Monday. Tha best place . to buy stoves and all
seasonable hardware is at Wagner tc Men's heavy Ramdon Shifts and Drawers Large assortment of Ladies' Jackets and
at uc.The case of tbe Brazilian count on several
charges was called up in tbe district court Men'e extra heavy Bamdon Shirti and
Myers', Masonic temple. - 312 tf
'. Assignee's Notice. Drawers at 60c.
capes, ano Children's Jackets.
Ladies' Sweaters.
Ladies' Woolen and Silk Waists.
Ladies' Lounging Robes.
gineer running out 01 Florence, is now an
assistant engineer at tbe Kansas penitan-- Hen's Wright's Fleeced Shirts and Draw
In Albuquerque the other day, and the
count was non enL In consequence his ers at i1.00.jtiary.
To all creditors and other persons hold-
ing or bavins claims or demands againstthe B. O. McDonald com piny. Insolventdebtor.
Tou are hereby not fed. tbat tbe under- -
bond was forfeited and his new-foun- d
friends of Ban Miguel county are mourn.
' God a Flamondon, an employe of the L. HOSE oriial & co.ing his absence. signea , assignee or said inso' vent c ncern.on tbe Hill day of December, A. D. 1893, and ,
ror cwo consecunve dais andbetween tbe hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and IIE1Y LEVY4 BRO.,
; -- Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.
Rev. Geo. Selby will deliver a sermon, on
o'c'ock p. m., of each of said days, willSunday morning next, on "Sorrow' Tbe 826 & 328 Railroad Avenue.ready to receive and adjust all claimssuggestion of this subject was from tbe andoemanos against tbe sa'd tue H. ii.Hcnonaid company, Insolre t debtor, ataudden and sad, death of Fazton Woods,
last Wednesday, the funeral occuriog on
toe ones ana place of business of tbe said
Atchrson,'ls so as to be about again and is
rapidly recovering from a serious attackpf
typhoid fever. v
' Tbe day car repairers' took a day off,
yesterday, and went hunting, In the Vicin-
ity of Watrous, bringing' home about fit-t-
i rabbits.
Switchman J. L. Sullivan, while on duty
yesterday lost a gold watch chain, anyooa
finding the same will greatly, oblige tha
owner by its prompt return.
The order changing the working time of
DEAXKBS INtue b. u. ucuonaia company, in the Fur- -
long bul'alog. on tbe north side of Bridgeyesterday, and according to the code of tbe
Episcopal chnrcb, only the funeral services street, ruu west, 01 toe onage over tne
uai-Una- s
liver. In t:ie town of Iai Vb,..
were read at tbat time. The Best Place in Las Vegas GENERAL MERCHANDISEcouatr or fan Miguel, and Territory of NewMexico, at which said time and place allcreditors and other persons holding orThe Wilber stock company did not draw vieiuiiiiB ueuiniiuv igRinii die saia insolv to make your selection amonsr aent aeDtor. tue K. tt McDonald pomnnnrare requested and required to present and Ithe Atchison shop employes at Wellington
has been rescinded, and the man are now nie tueir stuu claims tor adjustment and Ranch JSivpplietis et Speoialtyaallowance. T. J. Ratwood,working eight hours, five days in the week. I Assignee of the K. G. McDonald company
,. I l.aa Vegas, N. at., Nov. 2nd, 1896. il-tf- .
fulUine of Cooking and Heating
STOVES,-- v.: .. - IS AT ....An important legal hearing is in pro
as large a crowd last nigbt as it did
Wednesday evening, due, perhaps, to the
fact that every night thus far in the week
had been taken up by some publio society
vent. The play, last evening, was not as
satisfactory, either, as it was Wednesday
evening.
Edward Trout, of Albuquerque, just
convicted of tbe murder of his Japanese
mistress, Is so thoroughly elated over the
fact that tbe jury returned a verdict of
murder in tbe second degree that he is
Good" delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our stooc 0
fore purchasing, and be convinced of oar low prices.
Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand. ' --yft
Ti
cress at tbe law office of Hon. Nelll B.
Field at Albuquerque, involving the pay-
ment by the Atlantic & Faciflo railroad of
its proportion of the taxes In California. WAGNER & MYERS'.Chas. Behringer, of tbe Atchison bridgeforce, fell from a scaffold Saturday after
noon at bridge 192, about two miles east of
Katon and severely Injured one of hisarranging to give a reception at the county
- Also a full line of
WINCHESTER RIFLES, COLT'S REVOLVERS,
Beifeld's Clebrated Cloaks,
First-Cla- ss Dressmaking.
Goods at Lowest Prices for Cash.
KRS. L HOLLENWAGER.
jail betore going to the penitentiary, but, knees. He was brought to tba Las Vegashospital. 'It is said, he will object to the donation of
and Ammunition.flowers.
MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.
Bates, $1 .25 per Day. Board and Boom $5 and $6 per Week.
Masonic Temple, East Las Vegas.There were some very exciting bicycle
races, this morning, between E. Meckel
Assistant Superintendent Wbisenand, of
the southern Kansas division of tbe Atchi-
son, Conductor Flunkett end Foreman
Fessenden, constituting the board of ex-
aminers for tbe sontbern Kansas division
of the road, are now in session at Ottawa
examining engine and trainmen for pro-
motion. It is understood tbat anumberof
and E. Langston, from James' bicycle
shop to the sanitarium and back, Mackel
winning by a good ten-whe- length. GrandBARGAINS FOR THOUSANDS!This afternoon he ran against C. App, the Clearingsame distance. This race was more ex.
citing, but Mackel won by a small margin.
both engine and trainmen on tbat divislou
will be promoted.
Sale!
BROS.
be will run against B. Brash. Men's Elegant Winter Sh oDrrs, at 75c, $1.00, ROSENTHALTee Wah, a Chinese washerman, whose AwardedHighest Honors World' Fair.Daplace of business is down on Railroad ave-nue, beyond the Lyons house, is quite sickDr. M. W. Bobbins, tbe city physician, was Cut Prices! Bargains! Read!called to see him this morning and pre must complete nne 01 winter uioves wool nnea orBounced tba disease contagious, and or Plain White Domet Flannel, worth 8c Sale Price 5cunlined, sheep, goat and buck, from 50c pr. up.dered a board of bealtb warning noticeplaced on the door. Those having laundry
aftbls establishment should sea that tbe
Scarlet Twilled I lannel, all wool, worth 25c, "
" " " " extra heavy, worth c.. . "
Cream or White Flanell, all wool, worth 2?c. "
White Shaker Flannel, heavy weight, worth 40c. 'CHEAT!
Elegant line of Men's White and Wool Nobby and Complete line of Men'sShirts, at very lowest prices. Soft and Derby Hats, from
Complete line Hosiery. Cheapest to the Best.
16c
" 24c
" 15c
28c
5c
8c
" 12c
" 12c
t ine Uuting H lannel, worth 70 an tc
isilicias, f r Skirt Lining, yard wide, wrth 10c
.Qillrlac frtr Waltfr T.Jnino-- rarA ixrilv ,umfU . - .
Remember I am' Headquarters on Uo-to-D- ate Tailor-mad-e I Fibre chamois, wide, ail c iorS worth i !' "RflT KHT I FAST
same la thoroughly disinfected before car-
ry If g tbe same into their homes.
Tbe newspaper must Indeed answer tor
multitude ot sins. A gentleman, a
by the way, gave the reporter
a going over, for not printing.reg.
nlarly, a market report, saying that in
consequence ot this be was compelled tobanl as One potatoes as ever passed anIrishman's teeth, through La, Vegas, and
carry tbem on to Anton Chico to sell them.
Perhaps be saw the market reports in the
Anton Chico daily paper. 'And then
again, be moutn't."
LI IV IIs UUI IIUI LLIIU I . Clothiny;. Elegant Pants to order, from $4.00 up. Nobby l: loth' 5o-c- h woU s- - "5ults or Overcoats to order, from $12.50 Everything ?r?ad f olJ?? 5? inches, all wool, worth, $1.00 ............iStTT ff t?f Tff TtF Tff TTf WE up. Table On Cloth, 5-- 4 wide, white or coloreJ, at "
'worthguaranteed as represented. . .
f2c
79c
18c
6c
C9c
22c
Shelf Oil Cloth, IOC.MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free Men's or Boys' Fur Caps, worth $1.50, while they last .... "
Beys' or Men's Golf Caps, assorted styies,worth 35c and 50c "irom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant Railroad Avenue,East Lira Vejyas, AMOS F, LEWIS.40 Yfcan Statftfi RKMEMBER--V- e Sell For Cash, Only.
